'~RE YOU ON THE

RIGHT TRACK FOR FREE
AND EASY BANKING?"
Ar around 20,000 posr offices
th roughoul Britain, Girobank is nor only
open longer hours than any other bank, it
offers the best kind of free banking
you'U find.
You pay only for the days you're in
the red and not a day longer. And with

everything you need and expect for
day·tO·day banking like a cheque book,
cash card and Visa· card nor to mention
mongages· you can apply for wi th a free
phone call, loans· you can ask for from home
and a deposit account offering three
levels of high interest, you can see why
Girobanking is simply more convenienc.
Pick up a leaflet at your post office
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hat a tremendous atmosphere
lhere was al the Dairy Crest
inlemational between Crea!
Britaln and France, and '"hat a professional show was staged by all c:onccmed with i ts orga,nisat-ion.
The elec!rifying performance of Butch
Reynolds aside, the alhlele who
enhanced his reputation most was
surely Linford Cllristie - a triple winner
and by the end of the afternoon an
adopted Scot.
Christie's dcmeanor at the Kelvin Hall
was the antithesis of his reported
pelulant behaviour in Rome, and !his
mag.n ificenl alhlete will have 5,000 new
and enlhusiastie supporters on !he road
to Seoul this summer.
READERS WILL presumably notice
considerable typographical changes in
this month's Scotland's Runner. This is
due to us switching to a new system of
publishing, and we h ope you will bear
'''ilh us during the tra·n sition period
as the ultimate iWn is to provide you
\Yilh a more allTactive a·n d bette.r
prodoc!.
While on the subject of lhe maga:ti.ne's
content, we cannot pass without
commenting on what we regard as a
most inten1perate letter in this month's
issue from Mr James Workman of
Renfre\v,
lt-'s not nomutl policy lo single out
readers for attention in the Inside lane

column - and, anyway, a suitably
intemperate reply has been appended
tohis Seiter- bul Mr Workman's epistle
makes lt necessary for us to expound
again on the m.ogazine's l'hilosophy.
Scolland's Runner is pnmari.ly an
athletics mag;uine. Nothing in the title
or content suggests otherwise.
However, just as no man is an island,
It is our belief !hat athletics does nol
stand in isolation from other sports.
The triathlon, with its compo.n ent
parts of running, swimming and cycling
(or canoeing or whatever) is this
philosophy in practice. And crosstraining. whereby the runner regularly
swims, weight-lifts, or cycles as part of
his/her trainin.g routine, is certain to
become more popu.la_r.
Even a sport such as squash, whkh on
the face of it bas no conneclion
whatsoever with athletics, c-an be a
useful allemalive lo pounding the roads
or burning ii up on the track as we
explain on Page 37 of !his issu•CymnasHcs? A tnm.,ndous sporting
disdpline for children who are lucky
enough to be inlroduced to ii at a
suitably early slage. I! might surprise
our stiff-limbed old harriers Iha! some
readers ar~ actually parents - and the
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John Emmel F•rr•ll (142) after winning lhe 1948 national cross coun!zy !IU•, with runner-.., F. Slnclllr
and Shettleslon.. G. Craig. Flhy ywa on Emmel Is s1111 Nllnlng. Ste Poge 40.
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Linford Chrb11e. , •The European sprfnt
champion won 5000 new tans at the Kelvin H•fl

with his lhru victories

parents of children - and !hat these
youngsters mlghl appreciate a gymnastic column.
(This is qu.it• apart from !he intrinsic
reason tha t gymnastics is as deserving
of a page in on.r sporting church as any
other activity).
Later lhis year we hope to reintroduce
a more comprehensive cycling page and if the swimmers want space they'll
get ii too. Why shouldn't we recognise
and encourage somebody of the slal11re
of Jean Hill, as welJ as promoting a
fine recreational sport (and if you're
wondering, "Jean who?", that only
proves our point).
Pleas.e continue to write in with your
views ·al I constructive criticism is
noted and, if possible, aded o.n. We
hope, for e.xa.mplt>, t·o be able to provide
a service for junior athletes in Ute next
month or so.
The next four weeks wiU see a great
deal of schools alhlelks activily,
organised as tver by the enthusiastic
Scottish Schools Athletics Association.
lls hard to believe it's less tha.n a year
since Cirobank Scolland announced
!heir £13,000 two-year sponsorship of
schools athletics, such has been !he
benefit bolh sides have al ready enjoyed
from the deal.
The Schools Association can take a
bow for showing how to give back, as
wcl.I as take, from a sponsor, wh ile
Cirobank Scolland musl be w ell
pleastd with the publicily and goodwill
they've derived - having shown an
equal determination to make more of
the sponsorsh ip than the ril11al handing
over of a cheque with a lo! of zeros al
the end of ii.

Alan Campbell
5
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532,000.
The Commonwealth Ga.mes track
champion at the distance. was
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fessed ihat when she saw the Ume1
she took it C3Sf at the finish. The
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race brought Liz's prize money to

$103,000 in 53 wecl:s, slarting with
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PLEASE RUN
TO HELP THEM
The Association needs your contribution
towards breeding, training and maintaining
Guide Dogs. The fu nds you raise will be devoted
to giving the Blind the eyes they need. Eyes with
a cold wet nose!
Please complete the coupon below.

r-THE GUiDEDOGSFOR-,
I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION I
ALEXANDRA HOUSE. 9 PARK STREET.
I
WINDSOR. BERKSHIRE Sl41JR. TEL: (07S3)855711
I
I and
Please send me a 1' shirt size- Large/Medium/Small
I
a supply of Sponsorship forms.
I I would like to run for you on the
I
Marathon
I
I
Name
I
I Address
I
I
SCA
~g~u'.:._ -
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and very \"lindy," she said. Hh
poured throughout and the cobblos
wcro very sllppy".
Ominously /or lhe purse of the

!3.99
!199
£10.19
!B.99
£1143

shocked to fi nd conditions more
akin to her native Dundee. than
Florid•. "II wos abou t 40 degrees,

race organisers next year, she con·

CLOTHING

Guide Dogs for The Blind
have 6,000 wet noses,
The Blind need t housands more!

LIZ McCOLGAN trimmed nine
seconds from her own world's fast·
est tlmf! for 10,000 metres on the.
Oas:,;c in Orlando. Her time o! 3()..
59 earned her total prlze money o f

<l>rill J.12

llaCt~Nli!dTqilf.i

A world best
for Mccolgan
in Florida
road when she won the Red Lobster

NafffXCM3

•
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SHOE-BAGS
!2.95
!:3.99
Cl.99

£1.511

We also stock an
extensive range of mens
and womens shoes In
sizes up to UK 14 by
Walsh, Reebok, New
Balance, Brooks, and
Nike.
Shoe orders below £20
please add £1 p & P. All
other orders sent
postage and 1st class.
Next day delivery on
most credit card orders.
- Subject to Post Office
efficiency!
Ring or write to
Dave Smith or
Jack Maitland.

-
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Mr $33,000 r0o1d race victory over
Ingrid Krisllans<!n In Ball a year
past Pcl>ruary.

Butthere wasmoretooome. Justa
"'ecl:. after h4U Red Lobster suocess,
she was winning again, this time in
Tampa. She ran the second fastest
lSk on the road, one S«Ond lnsl.de
Crete Waitz's course best, which
whon the NorwegiOJ'I a<hieved U,
\Va$ also the y,•orld record. Vicloty
\Vas \vorth SS,000.
The Duudee woman's time, 47mln
42scc, ts now seo::>nd best on the all
time llsl behind Kristiansen who recorded 47-17 when winning the
\VOrld lSK rood rate title in Monte
Carlo last November.
As \VC lVc.nt to press Mrs. McColgan \Vas preparing/or a a.u:kat the

h11t-trid:. - the Miami Or11ngebo\vJ,
ShC' then plans to spend some time
in California and on the campus
her old university ln Alabama .

or

Road Race
Championship
to continue
TlfE SCOTTISH Road Race
Championship, initiated in 1987 by
Co lin Shields and Scotland's
Runner, will in all probability be
lakcn over this year by lhe Scottish
Amateur Athletic Association.
A meefuig wos scheduled 10 be
held in early Mardl to confirm the
status of the. event as an official
ScotUsh Championship, with
medals bclngslruek for lhc winners
and rwmerrup. Another likely
change is tNt the championship
will be stmlmllnt'!d, with n.vo races
each to row1t f:roin selected short
(IOK), medium (10 mile) and long
(hill marathon) events. Scotland's
Runner, mt:anwhllc, will stage its
o wn Half Marathon Grand Prix
series- Oct3ils of aU these events
will be revealed ln the April lsmJe.
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KAREN M•cL<Od, winner of the 1987 Scottish

croos - oountry tiUe, ls back 1'4dng ogaln following
a 16 week lay- off at the end of last year.
Karen, pictured a.hove with A1Jo3 Bre\o\•ery
maruagi.ng dlredor John Mackenzie and Yvonne
Murray after receiving a Skol award.
The injwy was a partlcular setback to MacL.cod,
\Yho

had enjoyed a sustained spell of success over

the previous 18 months, including the UK Indoor
3,000metrcs liUe,and lheSoottish lrack3,000 metre
title. NO\\' b~ ln Bristol, she and coach John
0Jvies agreed that the entire aossrountty season,
for whlcfi the athlele hoped lo be bidding for the

See Glasgow
as you've never
run it before!
Gt.ASCOW ls your venuo In May if

you enjoy short, scenic, good
qualily, well OflJ"nised road ra«Sl

But since there is a cloud \'lilh
every silver lining, the bad nev.•s is
thal two or lhe highlights of the
Scottish roJd race season lY'ill clash
in Culture Oly.
To be precise, lh• second and third
races of th• Adidas Midweek
Challenge Series and the Kodak
O asslc !OK arc all going 10 l•lu!
pla<e within eighldaysfroni May411 . Ether tha"e are going to be ll.R
ay,•ful lot of sore legs, or both
prestigious ra<X!S a.re going to
suffer...
r-itst into the tray is the Adidas
sedcs, which made such a welcome
lnaugural appe3rance on the
Soonish scone last year. Organised
in association with BeUahouston

Harriers, the

seri~

wa.s blessed

with beautiful early summer

cvmingweat.her for n ...oof lts three
Wednesdays and proved an instant
hll with parlldpanls. This year !he
SK will be on April 27; the SK on
May4;and the !OK on May 11.
The Kodak !OKOassicisnormally
held ln Man:h, but for this one y"'1r

UK tectm to go to Nc'\'t' Zealand, would have to be
missed.
Hoy.·evcr, 1988has started on a brighter note, \\i lh
Karen being sig11ed up by Brooks for she><, kit and
racing sponsorship- her first such deal.
In httr comeback rate, eight mill.'$ over the roads in
Walesonjanuary31, Karensl.i~ threeminutesoU1hccourse rec:ord lvith a time of 44 minut<'S.
John Davies says lhc !mmcdlate aim ls lo improve
Karen's lOK rood race best of 33-26,and lhcn transfer lo
track 10,000 metres. He is also keen lo dispel rumours
that Karen ls Joo)dng for a nei.v coach!

only ls tobestagod onMay8 to
coincide with the Glasgow
Carden Festival lnsteacf of
Cro\vnpoint Ro.id,, the rncc
V\ ill start in the Kelvin \Vay
1

and thereafter cross the: Qyd.e

by lhe new Bell's Br1dgc into
I.be Garden Festival silo.
Belw«n Pollok Park, lhc

b<lse/or 1he Adidas series, and
the? Garden r-esriva~ runners
will bcabl<? to soak up some of
the linest scenery in the
city.
Potential Adidas entrants
should
note.;
Scottish
wutlachcd runn.,. do NOT
have toEay the non--affillatcd
levy of 50p O.e. entries are £250 per m:e and Cl-Oil the
series). Also, the series is of
course being staged under
SAAAandSWAMrules.

Marathon
undecided
snu.

no news o f whether
lhere would be a Glasgow
Mfirathon this September as
the mag:Jzinc went to the
prlnters, although it is
understood
that
the
or~sers were looking at the
possibility o/ a number of
small sponsors to back the
event, r.lthcr than the cluslve
big Bsh...

Robison and
Murphy for
New Zealand
CHRIS ROB!SON was selected as
the only senior Scot ln the first UK

team for the World Cross Country
Ota,mpionships when he finished
fifth behind Eomonn Martin In lhc
Me:Vitie's trlaJ at Gateshead. Nat
Muir, who had already decided not
to go to New :Z.Caland, lost a shoe
near the start, ultimately doing \>\'cll
to finish twelllh.
The only othCT Scot on lhe flight
Down Under Is Pitreovie's 0.rk
Murphy. The AM junior 5000
metres champion, Murphy had
ba.rcly rerovered from a chest virus
at Gateshead, and has hopes of an
even better showing in New l.ealand.
Ju..-;t a matter of weeks before tht"
rare, Murphy admils: ·1 wuld not
even jog the three miles down to the
club wilhoul slopping lo wall<. I
really fell the lock ol training in
these heavy conditions and c~
lalnly hope lo d o mu<h belier on
d_,I going".
ln the womcn's race, the first Scot,
Laura Wight, fmi.•hed scvcnlh. The
first six past the post, including Z.ola
Budd, were sclected for New' Zetland.
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THE CHEST, HEART AND STROKE
ASSOCIATION

DID YOU KNOW
know the mea.ning of the word defeat
In the fight against e<1n"'r it's the same.
As a result of pioneering research into the causes.
prevention and treatment of cancer by Scottish
hospitals, universities and institutions, we're making
advances.
To continue that campaign In Scotland, we need to
raise L4 million in 1988 to make further progttSS.
For we mean t0 beat cancet
Send cheques, postlll orders or stamps to:
Major JRL Harman, Cancer Research Campaign
15 LynedQCh Srree1. Glasgow G3 oEf.
Telephone: 0 41·333 9465
or Mr Bill McKinlay, Cancer Research campaign,
50 Buccleuch St. Edinbur&h EHS 91.P. Tel: 031-668 1241.
ScOIS don't

@ Cancer Research Campaign

'

• that there are 10,000 new cases of Stroke every year in
Scotland
• that 1 in 6 deaths are caused by Stroke or Its
consequences
• that Scotland has the second highest incidence of chest
and heart illness In the world.
We ask for your help In our work to prevent these
illnesses and to improve the quality of life for thousands of
Scots who already sufferfrom them.
PLEASE RUN FOR US AND FOR THEM
Running vests, sponsorship forms and details of our work
from:
C.H.S.A. (SR)
65, North castle Stree~
Edinburgh EH2 3LT.
Tel: 031·225·6963

,_~~t,_RT' ~
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Revenge for Lynne
but Scotland
lose in Glasgow
LYNNE
MCINTYRE,
disappointed to lose out in the
lightest of photo-finishes al the
Dairy Crest international at the
Kelvin Hall had only to wait a
week before gaining revenge.
The Glasgow AC women had
beengivensecond placebutthe
same time, 4· 18 .. 27, as
Eng land's Bev Nicholson
against France.
But eight days later,
competing agafast Belgium
and Holland in Ghent she had
six seconds to spa_re over
Nicholson as she clocked a
seasons best of 4-16-39 to finish
second.
John Robson however, was
upstaged for the second
successive week by Mike
Hawkins. Having won against
France Hawkins then held off
Robson by one hundredth of a
second in the fast time of 7-58-

36.

Back at the Kelvin Hall
however, Scotland were in
action in their own right against
Midland Counties AAA. Tom
Hanlon, who was fourth in the
world jurtior championship
steeplechase, ran an impressive
solo 3-44-2, coincidentalIy more
than a second faster than the
lime which gave Rob Druppcr.;
victory over the British runner.;
in Ghent.
Brian Whittle, who turned
down the trip to Belgium,
comfortably won the 400m in
47-5 but did not get the chance to
show his paces in the relay, the
baton having been dropped at
the second cbange over. That
and the failure of the two pole
vaulters to record any height
meant that Scotland lost the
match by the narrow margin of
seven points overall.
The
women however, won by 34
points to 28.
Chris Robison h1a had an
outst1nding se1son. The IBM
Spango Valley man finished fffth
In the McViUe's t1Nil at Gateshe1d

(above) booking his pmport to
New Zealand. But he also •on the
Southern Countlu' 1itle and the
lf')ler&rv lc:es championship.

tastes like a strong German lager.

Petti McColgan (356) does not lel
his wife Liz do 11 lhe winning.
Lett -he leads In lho Eastern
DiS:1rict ~l'lamplonshlps with Dive
Cavors (29), John Pentecost (191)
and Andrew Walker (6ll).

Today Clausthaler is che Number One low-alcohol
lager in Europe. Why? Because Clausthaler is acrually brewed
~
in Germany as a uue German lager from nothing but barley
malt, hops and brewers yeast. No additives. Nothing removed.
But because it's so low in alcohol it can never put anyone over \,
the limit. So people who like
lager a tor are buying a lot of
I &
~
Clausthaler.
l.Ul

c 'USTHALER'\.

For funher infom1acion
contact Scottish Brewers,
7 South Gyle Broadway,
South Gyle Ind. Estate,

Edinburgh. 031-334 0322
8

SPECIAL
~ALCOHOL LAG~

Plciures:
Abcwo -Ian Weighlman. l ett -A. Hiii.

New start

......_..:.....

MR Gregor Nicholson has been

emplored •• Scottish athlcdcs
admitustnltor in succession to John
Falrgrievc. Mr. Nicholson,. a former

~i1Jfl1(t(tl~?
Its strength is its taste.

Soottish Unlvcrsl.tll'!$ 400 metres
champion, now aged 27, takes up
his new duties on March 1, having

spen.t the previous seven years as a
housing olficer.
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RUNNING NORTH PROMOTIONS & BELL TRAVEL

5South Mount Street, Aberdeen, Tel: 0224 636299 (24 hrs)
• SCOTLANDS ONLY RUNNING TOUR SPECIALISTS*

33 Union Street, Aberdeen.
Tel: 0224 593517

Our 1988 tour programme is being organised by Commonwealth Games marathon runner FRASER CLYNE
who will courier many of our trips. Take advantage of his experience. Our first major outing of this year is on
April 17thtothe 1988

LONDON MARATHON

We can offer raillairlaccommodalion packages at attractive prices from anywhere in the country. Prices start
from £109 (Glasgow), £114 (Edinburgh), £123.50 (Aberdeen and Inverness) inclusive of 2 nights B & B in
good conveniently located Central London Hotel, travel to and from London and FREE 3 day London
Travelpass. "Accommodation-only" and "travel-only" deals also available. For full details and booking forms,
call FRASER CLYNE today at RUNNING NORTH, or call BELL TRAVEL, Union Street, Aberdeen.
Also In 1988 we are going to the following races:·

GREAT NORTH RUN
July 24th
Only a limited number of
places available on our
trip to Britain's best half·
marathon. Book with
RUNNING NORTH
PROMOTIONS today to
reserve your place.

ALGARVE h MARATHON
1

SPLITMARATHON

November
Our most popular tour in
1987. Departures from
Glasgow.
Guaranteed race entry,
sun, fun and relaxation
with great sports
facilities .

October21
Try Yugoslavia's popular
marathon this autumn.
There could be a HALF
MARATHON too.
Contact FRASER
CLYNE at 0224 636299
(24 hrs) for details.

'Perhaps the
bravest man
lever knew•. ?
and now, he
cannot bear
to turn a
corner.

NEW YORK,SAN FRANCISCO
and CALIFORNIA
(SACRAMENTO}MARATHONS.
We hope to offer
packages to lhese and
other races during the
year.
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RUNNING clubs and race organi:;..

ers in lhc Aberdeen area "''ere
alarmed to receive a letter at the erid
o( January from Assistant Chief
Constable Donald Car:n€!r'Of\ v.•hich
appeared to infer that Grampian

Police would not give their approval for any new runni.ng events

on public.roads.

"'Serious conccm bu been ex..
pressed by the traffic standing commltt~ ol the Association of Olief
PoUceOfficen lor Scotland. A number or serious acdd(!nl:S lnvolvlng
parddpantshaveoccurod through·
out the contry,"' ACC cameron
wrote.

Suggesting that, "'most athletica,nd
charitable bodies should find litde
difficulty In holding evont> off the
public roads/' Mr Cameron sug·
gested using parl<s, sp<>rts grouncfs,
forest w31ks, and clisused railway
trades as likely alternatives.
"ln the case: of large: and well established cvont>, loroxamplc thoAber·
deen Manilhon andsome hall man·
lhons, "wrote Mr Cameron., '1 am
prC!p:u~ to sanction their bclng
hold on the public roods subject to
oondldons regarding safety of participants and ot.her road users:·
He continued: "1 shall not give my
~ssion for the use of public
ro•ds, for othcr th3ll those large and
established events rc(eried to
above, slnoo public roads were not
lntcnd~ and arc not suitable for
such events.
"Should an ocddent subsequently
occur lnvo1ving competitorS o r par·
Ud pants, I should be obliged 10
make known my opposition at any
resultant court triiil or public inqui.ry. Organisers should, I sugges~
be mindful of the possibility of
claims for injury or loss of life as a
result of acdd~ts."
Strong stuff, indeed. How·e vcr,
Assis-tant Olief Constable Cameron
as.sured Scotland's Runner that the
stttn wamlng was aim~ more at
sponsored activities, such as bed
push.. - stronge things these Aberdonbns get up to - ratller than wcllorganlsecl running events.
He stressed that police permission
\Vas not needed to stage road races,
and indeed many events M"" been
held foryearS Without -.ny reference
to the police.
When challenged about the refer·
cnce to, ..a number of serious
aocidents...th.rousJ!out the country", Assistant Chld Constable
Ouneron oould not name any spe--

'"cll

dfic cues.

J-lowavcr, lJ\ an effort 10 rccondJe
d.ilferenccs., Mr C'.ameron was suggesting a meeting with Interested

L---- ~-=- ------ :1
10
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Road running in
Grampian
copped by the
police?

parties. We'll keep you inloimed.
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HOPING to have lhe lergest otUc• t11m In the Sank ol Seolland Ptoplt't Half Martthon on M1rch 20 are
appropdately•..th• High Street branch of the Bank of Scotland In lnvtrneu, pie-lured here btlort 1 training run.

Teviotdale resign from League in
travel protest
AS mentioned briefly last month,
Hatrlcrs will not be
oompcting in the Scottish and
North West Athletics League (Oiv.
4) this SUDlmCr, writts John
Coltman.
ThJs follows the announccm~t
that all (our fixtures will be in the
West of Scotland - Ayr, Wlshaw,
and n.,.o at Crownpoinl, Glasgow
despite the (-act that there are a.I·
most •dozen Eostdubs tokingpart.
Bei:ause: of the rost involved and
the trav("lling distances, the
Hawick dub registered their protest with the League, at the s.am.e
time tendering their resignation.
Tcvtotdale's letter stated: "On
chccldng the various venue$. we
fecl that the starting dme o f 11.15
am, and 5.20 pm dosing. is far too
long a day for:i dub such asowsto
travcl from the Bord(!f'S.
We have, ln fact, estimated th.at the
four events in the West would cost
the club approxlmatoly £600 to
£100inbusfaresalone,•nd the rime
involved would mc.a.n that we
would have to leave Hawld: ~
lween 7 am and 8 am on a Sunday
mom!ng. not returning until 10 pm.
...It is with regret th.lt we h;i.ve to
make this dedSlon. being oneol the
nuln clubs ln'/revlous years in this
Tevlotd.a1~

division, an we would dearly
hive loved to sec just one match

bclng hcld ln the Borders,. where an
equally •ultabl• track to aU thooe
chooen ls readily available".
The Borden !nick at Tweedbank
Stadlum was opened In 1984 at a
cost of £225,000. There ls also a
track at C4rlisle, and another being
builtat Dumfries.

A letter from the League regrets
the Ha'Nick dub's decis:ion to pull
out, saying that Teviotdale had been
a valuabJememberln the past and it
would be dJJficult for them to (!nd
coolparable competitjon else.

'vhere.

But what h.a.s really anger~ Tevlo tdale officials Is. the L<?:agu<"
seactary's exphm3tion: '1t is not
possible to w;e the Borders as a
venue bcOluse of the difficulty it
wouJd cause other Divlslons In
travolllng". Tho League also di..
puteo the travelling times ~nd costs
involved which htive been esli.·
matt"<i by the Ha wick club.
ln a message to dub members,
Teviotdale Harriers president Ronnie Pringle acknowledges their disappointment at thelosso(this valu@Ie competition, but assures them
that the com.mlttro will endeavour
to And altemaUve futures this sea·
son., with a view to entering another
lea~e next year.
Mr Pringle has expressed the hope
that tho othc. East dubs In the
Leaguo will al least give verbal
support to the claim of unfair treat·
me:nt_ s.hould they feel reluc:tant to
jo!n Teviotdale In boycotting the
1988 Rxtutts.

The road and
the (26) miles
to Dundee is
looking good ...
DUNDEE is making gJCat slrid.,. In
1988 to promote and n1arket its
annual marathon, being hcld on
ApriJ 24.• beyond the a>nflncs o !
Taysldo.
The Dundee Poop!•'• Health
Marathon, to give it its fuJJ title, has
aJways had an exceJJent reputation
for clfidC:nt o rganisation, and has
.attracted marathon afficiendos
from all over Britain. A big push has
been made to popularise it this year,
however, with the event attracting
radio and newspaper publicity
from January onward&.
Dundee hit l<s peak In 1985 with
some4,000 runners, but entries had
dropped to 1350by last year. Dun·
dee District Council's leisure and
recreation department •nd the aty
of Dundee Sports Council arc hopl11g to double that this year.
Among the attractions this April
arc a sportswear exh.lbltion, a pasta
party and a semJnar a w~k before
marathon day with the promised
presence
top athletes and

or

coaches.
just as encouragingly, theorg<mis-

MARYHCLL Harriers opened their
centenary year in st1le with a te.am
victory In the Nigel Bargo Memorial
Rood Race· the l!Bt limo In 41 years
MaryhUl have won their own ra<::e.
Morale ls high within the dub, with
membership continuing to Increase
and tt<Ord turnouts in internal club
evenb.

en arc holding two trainh\g

Sie$-

sions a week for pirtldpants, and a
series of fun runs will be held in the
dty throughout March and April,
with tho qU.aliflers Caged 9·17) tak·
lngp>rt In further fun runs on marathon d11y. The marat.hon is spon·
sored by the Scottish Health Educa·
tionGroup.

11

CHARITY News ... .. :
In on llttn,.,i to bring Nnntro tnd <hlfftlH clottr togtlhtr, Scotland'•
Rumor9011 bthlnd tht aconH to looklt lllo11 cllarttltt who11-lfs for
rumersyou Mt In our column1. Thtt month wt to ltvt 11tore1 and IM'lt
roadt ro to td ua ol tht~ t rptrltnc11 running tor clllrtty. ond why thty
chooN the ones they ~

ta•

I's a fact that the Celdc
countries, and Scotland
and
Ireland
In
partkular,have the Highest
incidencesolSpina Bifida in
the world.
This unhappy information
comes from Audrey Smith.
executiveofAceroltheScot·
tish Spina Bifida Associa·
tioo. based in Edinburgh.
which is appealing for runnen in the Duncfce Marathon, l..uddon Hall Mara·
thon, Adidas Series and
Kodak lOK to, "run lor those
who cannot".
Spina Bifida is a malfunc·
tion of thespinalcord which
occurs before birth. causing
varying degrees of disabifity. Tlie association offers
trainlng, counselling, group
and family holidays, sports
trainingcou....,s, and leisure
activities to members· and
\vilh nine branch~ in Scot·
land depends on the generousity of the public for assistance in cash and kind.
A charity closely assod·
ated with running is the
Cancer Research Cam·
paign, headed in Clasgow
by Major John Harman, and
in Edinburgh by Bill McKln·

I

lay.
The charity is perhaps
ahead of someofits rivals in
acknowledging the potcn·
tial of runners as fund-raisers, and in 1986, Clast\ow
Marathoners alone raued
£40,000 for CRC.
Th<! CRC gives grants to
the cancer research depart·
ments of all the Scottish
universities, and a stagg<!Ting £2m a year to the Beat·
son Institute of Cancer Research at Clasgow Univer·
sity.
Despite these huge totals,
Major Harman says: •0ccause of the importance of
theworkcarricdout in Scot·
land, more money gets
spent here than we can
ralsc.11
The Chest, Heart, a nd

Stroke Campaign. another
Edinburgh-based charity,
organises its own very successful annual hmlth run
through Holyrood Park.
Sponsored by l<wik·Fit, the
1987 event (which includes a
fun run) attracted a very en·
couraging 1700 participants.
Eli.zabcth Richards, the
CH&SC organiser, stressed:
•All the money raised in
Scotland ls used in Scotland .
If runners want, they can
specify a geographical area
for their money to be spent
in."
The Campaign Is currently
trying to raise £500,000 for
stroke research and rehabili·
tat ion.
"Eyes with a cold wet
nose', Is the slogan adopted
by the Culde Dogs for the
Blind Association appeal.
The Scottish bhnd dog
training centre is at Forfur,
whore about 100 dogs are
trained a yeor. Runners who
raise £1,000 of sponsorship
will pay for one dog's e.n tire
trairilng requirements, from
thefoodbowlupwards! The
sponsor moy also choose a
name for "their" dog.
l..ast, but not least, is the Ex·
Services Mental Welfare Society whose chief executive
for the NorthAlm Region
(Scotland, Northern Ireland,
and the North of England) is
Captain Owen UghL
Based at Hollybush Hou,.,,
near Ayr, which is a short·
term convalesrent home for
servicemen and women suffering from mental illness·
Captain Lidlt Is himself a
runner, and' a pretty handy
56 year old one at that, hoping to go under three and a
half hours in this year's
London Marothon.
Although under the wing
of the local health board, the
Society subsidises Holly·
bush House to the tune of
£100,000a year: "Quitea nef·
fort in Scotland," says Cap·
lain l..lght.

Who is Scotland's champion charity runner?
Write 10 Scotl.1nd t.. Runrn•r .1162 K,·lv 1n9rov11 S111•1•t Gl.tS{]OW G'l 7SA
.tnd w1• I pu~1...h your noo1•n.1t1on-; on 1111~, p.Jgc
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he lint event ol the 1988 W-111ttt Triathlon Series was hcld
on J.nu.:y 31 at s.nd>oty
Aademy. The series amsl5ts ol
three events held tluou.dlout the
winter months in the lGncardlne
•nd o...ide disulct, each event
being held over the same di.w.c.
ol 4 mile nm: Smile bike: 400m
swim.
Ttu! v.-e.athe:r was ideal with no
wind and a tomper> lure ol3Centi·
grade; the evcot was again over·
subscribed with all ~vail1ble
plattS (W) being taken up wdl before the dosing da~ This years'
field c:omisted ol some ol the very
best in Britain, with Mike Hurts,
the overall British champion, trav·

other lllinute bod< <>me Al•Wr
Watt. current Scottish <Nmplon,
closdy followt'd by Rlach 1nd

Johnston.

Riach pulled out all the stops in the

swim. &ls best even~ and wu ooon
""""'Jdng all thoee In front ol him.
Hurls justified his poe;tlon as f..
YOWilC finishing In "SO mlnuteo 23

liowcver, 1t was Ala.n Davison,
alilO from the Tyne Triathlon Oub,
who Jed at the start of the four mile
run, doscly followed by

secondJ.
O'Dcnovan then flnW>td 1.n d got
out oi the pool. to dlioover he liad
anod>er length to go. Rlach. from St.
Cyrus. an Ocrion spon l~dtt Mth
the Sports c:oundl, flnlshed very
Sb'Ongly to take • brilUant 11CCOnd
plaoe, &head o( the Scotdlh cham·
pion, Alasta.lr Watt, v.•Jth
O'Donovan cvennWiy llnlshing In
fourth plac<, eleven second• bcliind
Watt. Last years winner, Mike
McCu!Joch, WU fifth.
Ginny PoUud won the l•dlcs seoUon haY!ngled all thewaywlthS.lly

Stonehaven"s John O'Donovan.
This pair went through the 2 mile
mark in 9 min$ 4S sees.

behind. Stonchaven's S..ro.h PhUllps
took third place.

eUlng from 1)mesid• to oompete.

Towards the end of the run they
were joined by another group of

four,. lnduding the favourite Hat·

ris, last year's winner Mike
McCulloch from Aberdeen. ond
Duncan CUUcs, the Scottlsh r.u
running champion &om Keith.
This leoding group of six linls.hed
the four mile run in lust over 20
m.lnutes,ooming into the transition

area together.
A quid< changeover

-

,.w Gllllcs

shoot into the lead, followed

closely by McCulloch, with H.uris
5topping to change into his cycling

o·Donovan soon caught
McCulloch and Gillies on the bike
and took the le.ad, which he hcld for
the lint IWt oi the coww. Hiltris
then cauJthl him on the! uphill section on tlie woy back to Banchory,
wh<n his chain came oil Gillios
wuaughtbyMcCulloch.and they
batdt'd neck and ntdc for thin! •nd
founh pi.aces. M02nwhile, Soott
Rlach (FPI) wushowinghis prow... on the bike and pow<!rlng
througll the 6eld with Andrew
Johnston (Banchary) hot on his
heds.
Stoneh>ven's Ginny Pollard was
once·~ confinning her position
as one ol Britains' top lriatltletes,
finlshi11g the four mile run in 22-20,
well •he.Id ol her nttttSI rlv•~ feJ.
low British oquod membtt S.Uy
JJcen from Hudderslleld and, in·
d~, wcl1 ahead of most of the
men. She held her lead on the bike
oedlon snd was first lady Into the

pool.

Meanwhile, at the &ont of the field
O'Oonovan had sorted out his me-chanlcal problems and gaining on
Hanis towards the end Of the bike,
managed to overtake him on the
bike/swim transition and was first
ln the water for the swim.
McCulloch and Glllles cnt..W the
swim together, about • minute
down on the leaders, and then a_n -

Send your letters on any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62 Kelvlngrove Slree~ Glasgow G3 7SA.
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shal<es she rec:overed •ulficienl1y tu
sign autographs by the $(()1'8 tor the
doligl111Bd m&mbers, lmpress4'd by
her reawd ol distlnclioft over World,
Oiymjllc. EU<poean and Common-

•

-thGames.
This charming young lady rNf'/ be
lleet of loot in competilion, bu1 lhis
was no flooting appcaranco and wo
aie twely grateful lhat she lent highlight to our BYening and attorded us
such 6me as made thls dubs members feel Important.
Sandra , tal<8 a bow. You proved
YOUl star quality OXIOnds beyond tho
trad<, and lurure guests at our pr...
entatlon evening have a hard act to
follow, such was the standard s<lt by
you. You are a credit lo your coach,
your sport and most lmportantiy to
you,seU. In oonvorsation you camo
across as a graat advortisomont and
slneere ambassadress for our smaD
nation of athleles.

lken second, one and a hall mlnutct

The veterans' section was won by

Aboyne's O.vld Martin, defending
the UUe he won last ye>r. The Jwllor
event was won by Unu:o Triathlon
Oub member l•ln LasS<?ter from
Dunfermline, Mth 0 . Nicol~ v•lr·
port TC Arbroath, «<X>nd,and Ouls
Johnston (U.nchory) third.
Stoneh.avcn veterinary surgeon,

Mu WWJOlllSOl1, took the (0/50)
supervets U~e from Mlcha•I tlood,
(EdinburJlh) Mth Andrew Manwdl,
(Hfghlana Tr:Llthlon Oub, Abor·
decn) in third pl•c.?.

A SCOlTlSH ruitlon1l trlath·
I0115qUOd hu be<n formed and will
hold Its first tnlning W«ktnd on
March 12·14 •t the Rosyth novll
bose in Rfe. lnt<madonll !elms
will be lcledt'd (JOI!\ thl• "!""d.

A PROVIS!ONAL flxlur<! lilt hat
be<n published for the fir>t Soootllh
Triatlilon Aooocbtlon Grand Prix
Series (all lK swim. 40K bll<o, and
lOK nJJI).
The flnt event Is pendllod In 10<
&linburgh on Mt y 22, but m06t ol
the ten'°""' in the sen.. arc bclng
held in J\lfy snd August lilghUJlht
ol the grand prlx ls the S<:oltT•h
O\amplonshlp event at Arbroath,
provi!lonaUy och«lult'd for July 24
and featuring 1 massed otort open
w1tcr swim.
Another nine .trilthlon/blathlon
events are also on the 1988 colcndu,
with am impressive g«>gr•phk•I
!pr<!•d a"°'" Scotland for the two

catcgorie of event.
Sool.ettcn Pag"" for dotalls of how
to join the Sa>ttl•h Tl'l•thlon A-.
d.adon.
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Olympian
behaviour

°"'

thanks also to our othe< ro-

oowned guests lor th<lfr part In mak·

Ing the ave nlng such an onjoyablo

22. Applecross Road,

LangmukEstaie.
Kfrldnlilloch.
SIR • May I, llvO<Jgh the oolumns of
S<>OU311d's RUMCr, and on behalf of
the mariagGment, coaches, and alhletes of l<lrldntiloclt Olympians. ~
peat our thanks to Sar<lra Whinake<
lof her attendance as principal guest
on 1ho oocasiDn of our presentation
evening at IGttdntiloch Town Hal.
Having made theselec:tion o l rlty, the evening was arranged with
the neNC>USn0$$ 3$$0Clated with
such occasions • hofle!W that BYoty•
ll*'ll would be "alright on the nitlhr.
We need no1 have worried unneces·
sarty, lof Sandra took al In her high
calibre stride and Impressed the
pacl<ed aucfmnoo with her attenlion
IO awestruck youngslerS, and In per.
sonal presentation she dfew many
anadmlringglal"'9. Thethemeolthe
eveNl\gwas lhreelold; to honour our
Thlsllo Award winners; to reward our
Young Alhlotes Champlon$hip winning loam: and tomal<s the presenta·
lions to the trOplly winners In our Club
Championships • the roll call was
long for 98 members Shated an
Olympians reco<d haul of 199Thistle
Awards. OV9l 30 young lads picked
up league wlnnors medals: the Club
Championships aocounted for nioo
champions receiving trophies, and
for good measure there were nine
sliver and nine bronze medanists too.
S311dra had a kind word ol encour·
agoment 311d congratulatlon as she
made each and evory Individual
presentation, and despite being at
the e'1d of such a multitlJde of hand-
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occasion: to S311dras coach lain
Robe<tson tor Ns l<ind words and
advices; to Mr & Mrs !lob Peel, 1""9·
time friends 3l1d aclvlsors, anc1 to ~
& Mrs Tom Bolan of Coltium AC,
treasured friends.

All welcome at
East Kilbride
EK SporJS Club,
C-glen.

East Kilbc1de.
SIR -I was very pleased to road your
al1icle in last monlh's Issue abOUI
East Kilbride, and was espoclaJly
pleased with the kind words you said
about the Jimmy Moore TrOplly. But
I must point oul that ills over 15K not
10K, )\lst in case 311yone Is ml$1edl
Also, when tall<lr1g about Cald<lf·
glen Counlly Park, you didn't men·
tlon that WO nave a "Sri Chtnmoy
Peace MBu". the only cross·counuy
one In S<>Olland, ll not Europe. MY·
one Who wishes to run In the Country
Park al any time Is welcome to use
the Sports Club.
James A Daly,
President.
Calderglen Han1ero.

lies, hem access fOalol one pago a
monfh lhe magazila.

Get rid of
Alf Tupper

n

His poklt about David Wabslet's
t:Cil.lfM Is lncomprohenslbie to lhe
poklt ol
given lhe tolo of

32, NothyWay,

Deanparlt,
Ronlrow.
SIR· I roal1y mustprotost aboutsomo
ol the arlldos In S<>Olland's Runner
(FOC.uary) as being totally out of
place In a sorlous (7) running maga·

:ilne.
If the editoro and atan of this maaa·
tine are 'chllclren over 30· then this
roador eottalnly Is not. I gavo up
reading comlce on on torIng my toens
and havo no lntontions of starting
again with your proposed articles on
the comic sutp charaCIAlr All Tupper.
II that wasn't bad enough, another
arllclo wtilch filled mo with dismay
wasashortstoryontitlod"BornAgaln
On The Run·. Whilst appreclatiog
that Itcan not always be easy to nn the
magazine wfth roklv311t running ma·
torial, ll1ls type or story would be
more appropriate In Womat1S O..n
I haYo ncwr bao<1 ablo to fathom
why David Wobsto< has been 81lowGd NI regular piece on Highland
Garnes· I m&an, what have Highland
Games heavy events and running
got In common? I can only assume
ho lo the gtandlalher ol some ol the
eddortal 1tan.
Devld Watrs ll'tlde on 'Sporls
Acrobldcs" · llne.
ltltor·
madve place. bu1 as much QOOd IO a
""""" as a 50 mph headwlnd
So come on. gtow up and remember thepaylngcus-likem~
want lo read about our S!>Olt and not
BYGl)'body else's, and mostoer1alnly
no1 about 11ditlous and oomlc cut
ch81actera or your readers wiO end
upex-readero.

lg"°'""""

Highland Gan16S ;, Scottish alhlet·
lcs. Or Is ii his COt'/tlHltion fllat we
should not cover Reid evlHlts of any
narvru in a "sarious' IUMing magazine.
Finally, /ho shot! sroty w.u: inserted
nor because we wero lacl<lngmarerial • i1 resouroes permitted wo
could double file COt'/rent evety
rnonlh · bur on Its merits. ObviorJsly
when he gavo up comics Jamos
Worlrman must have progressod ro
headier 1/teraturo: how elso COUid he
be so C8rtain rha~ °rhis type or sroty
WOUid be mOfo approprf.119 In

Woman·sOwn7

Thank you
Grangemouth
29, Btaehead,
Beith,
Ayrshire.

SIR • On bohall ol my clJb Bellh
Haniers I wish to thank Fa!l<irk ~$
tricl Coo.r.c:il tor the promolion ol lhe
annual Round the Houses Road
R&oe$ on February 14. The eniry
lees ate ve<y reasonal>le and the
lndusion ol al age groups male and
lemale In this open IM!nl is patticuaty pleasing.
CorAd mote ol the large sta<Wms
, _ a . -not U1il$e their exeellent faclilies In lhis way and maybe at
some dale during fleym1 host open
gala type track and field ovcnJs7
SU<ely ycur maga.zjne must have
soma flou9hts on the numerous
trad<andfletdteaguemeetlngslisted
In the S.AAA Handbook. ls :his tcind
James Worl<m311 of sclec:ot;a compelltion really the
way lo1W81d7
What do those thousands ol olhof
people who came into tho sport
TO USE a grown up word, why Is throug~ th<rir loeal open road races
Jamas Worlcman so presumpr!ous think?
ns robe/love thllrhis tastes are those
ol IJ/l lho olher ftJ/tdors or Scotland's
James A Swlndale.
RIJ(1flf}(? Is lhls a condhfon brought
on by giving up comics at rhe act·
Beith Harriers.
vancad 8(/0 oll 3?
Wo WOUid havo thorJQht rhar arhklt· P.S. We are very lortunate to host
/c$ dOVOIOOS ospacfally • Who In
open gala type events for all age
ScoOand aro ac<il$tomod to seolll(J
groups at Boilh New Vear Races and
lhfl sport ~flOIOd by IO/avls/0<1 and Beith CMc Sports.
fOCOMll(/ hn/o cover&(JfJ In nBWSpapors • woUld nor have grodgod an

•-wrinen

evenmorenoglectedsport. gymnas-

Continued on Page 15
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Reduce your
racing
programme
dramatically
outd you plca.st advise mt

C

how 10 .reduc:e my hall·mara-

thon a_n d marathon timtt? l
usually run around 71 minute$ and
2-30 respectively.
[n 1986 I ran 68-4.9 (or the Living·
ston &lf Marathon, and 69-36 (or
I.he Crlt!f &U Marathon, but J

have never again come close to
achieving these times..
Do you think the new Khedule
which I started a month ago b auitable7 It involves: Monday-?mlles
steady; Tuesday -3 mllts warm-up
and 1 minute u·phill repetitions;
Wednesday • 8 mik.s steady;
Thursday· 1 and 2 minute repetitions with 30 seconds recovery;
Friday· ? mllu ltudy; Saturday·

as Thursday; Sunday • 10 miles
steady.
J u1ually try to race a lOK, hill·

mualhoo, or marathon eYt'-1)'
wee..k. Ooyou think 1.00 many races
can a!ltd my timu? I am Jged
33.

Roderick Bell,
Rattray,

BlAirgowrie.

DEREK PARKER REPLIES:
111E llMES which you quote for the
half-mara.thon -.nd marl)thon are
very impressive. Swprisi.ngly_.from
the sample schedule which you
have enclosed, yow trai.nlng docs
not include:- the long 18 to 24 mile
runs thal arc so important ln the
reparation for 3 marathon at that

r.evel
Also, you do not say how long or

how far you.r repetition running
sessions are - but it would seem
from what you tell me that you may
be one: of those lndi\idu;.ds who can
produce good l'<!Sults on between 45
and50mllesperweek Howcvcr,Lf
you wa11t to improve and remain
free from lnjwy or stress, I wouJd
advise the following oourse of 10lion.
Firstly, reduce your radng ~
gramme drastically. Ther~ is no
way an athlete can compete ln 10K.i
half-marathon, and maratho11
events ev~ week and not pay the
penalty of injury, mental and physical exhaustion, and a dramatic deterioration In radng perfonnance
f« most athletes, a maximum or
three marathons a year • wJth an
absolute minimum of six wcclcs ~
tweet1 ca.th - are sufficient. We all
know that some people Nve run
~·o marathons in two consecutive
days, but these a.re very much the
exception and not the rule. Their
e>ample ls dclinltcly NOT to be followed.
In add(tion to your two or three
maralhonsdw!ng the year, I would
su~ that you run no more than
one half-marathon a month, plus
one rac:c OVQr a shorter dista.nCC)
such as 31(, SK, or !OK for speed.
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This would allow at lea:st two hec
weekends for training and recovery
sessioJl$, away from the pressures of
oompcUUon.
My second recommendation is
that you include one long run and
onescml 1ongrunpcrweekin your
tralnlng progr.unme, along with
some shorter, varied pace, and re-covcry sessions. IJ you intend competing in a marathon. the long TUJ\S
woula be between 18 and 24 miles,
and the semi-long runs bciw""'1 10
ond 1Smiles.
I{ you are more interested In half·
marathons, the 1ong and semi 1ong
runs would be between 12 and 15
miles, .utd seven and 10 miles rl'>'pe<:tively.
Depending on whether you are
concentrating on the ma_rathon or
half·roaralho~ these two key scs..
sions could be incorporated into a
weekly schedu!a as follows:
Monday - 7Smlnutesfartleke.g.10
x 2 minutes fast (2 minutes and I
minute alternately jog recoveries)+
warm· up/cool down; Tuesday -30
minutes steady; Wednesday - ID to
15 miles or 7to10 miles (semi-long
ru.n);Thursday·3x1 miJcrepetition
runs (5 minutes rcx:ovcry) + warm
up/cool down; Friday • 20 to JO
minutese3syrunning;S01turday · l8
to 24 m.iles or 10 to 15 miles (long
run); Sunday • 75 to 90 minutes
cross--country or park running.
l would emphosise !hot this sc:hcd·
uleis merely a guide, a.od should be
modJflcd or intensified dependmg
on ability, e.xpcticnoe, agc,commll·
men~ ond opportunities ovallable
for training.
Variety, too, l$ im~rtant. It must
never be forgotten that a wcll-baJ.
anced, inteUegent training programme is one which gets the alh..
!ete to the race •tarring line in peak
mental and physical condition.
8

8

Two halves
in two weeks
is not on
caught lht "Nnnin$ bug" four
months ago and smce then t
have bten joggingaboul 20 to30
miles pe.r week. I am aged 38.
Aft.er two months of training I tn·
l~red my lint rAce, • half. man·
thon, and completed the cou.ne in
89minutes.
Two wet.kt btcr, in my next half·
marathon, I was timed at 91 mJnute,, More recently~ I ttcordt':d 65
minutes for a 10.mlles TOad race.
I ha.\le not rac-ed since and wonder
if you could suggett a training
schedule to help me achJevt faster
times. I would like to concentrate
on half-marathons, rather than the
fu.ll marathon dhtance Consider·
Ing the length of time I have been
running. and takin~ into •ccount
my age, do tny ra~e tunu s uggest I
may be "pushing"' things too hard
too soon - or not .,pwJtl.ng" bud
enough?
Ronald Marek,

I

ca.rnouslie.

·-prove
? want to•···- proJ>leDl•
-"-ent? If so,

'-'•Ing 0¥ lnJ-,
ecficaJ ..,_,
GOT It .,....,_.worried bY a
address.
finle, or
. ar the ...... iniS'
:fie
tbe
.,..,;enl black
Bat pleas sllou!d be accoDl~ the sender.
receipt
J.Lctters
bot09l'aph o weeJ<sbetW•~. mllld
and whit• p
[ave or sb< •
sear tJ>jS ....
gap o d ublica11on.
z.Tbe"' is aJetter
a11 P
possJble
of yo~·"'"g advice.
h )>ackground as s J>eSI
when ..,,..... el'IS as rn11c
"""' previoll
eJ

"'--·al

to T::::;::. to:-:::::

3. Give your exP XJ)6r.ience, age,The more yoa b P

a,boUt your ~ ro·utinC ere.
a'
•
tiJlleB•
tJlef can !lelP~
enter~~y
tJtCJ:111 '!1e m~oircspondence nts no resP"
Jlu,nner acce,
1
4. Hodprivate
.scotJaJJd •
an dviC• offered·
for a

uaJnlll!

be

DEREK PARKER REPLIES:

lion in the attairunent of your O\\'ll
individual goals an-d targets.
FIRST OF ALL J \.Vould advise you
You do not say how many days per
to have a medical cxatnlnation if week you train,. or how !ar you run
you have not already had one.. 1 on your outings. It is difficult, thereo
would hasten to add., howC\'er, that for~. to presaibe a schedule on the
lhissuggcsriondoesnotimplythcre inlooruidong!vcn. Iwouldsuggest,
isanythfng wrong with your racing though, that you avoid trainin,g at
or training pei!omtanccs. It is the same pace all the time, ollicr·
purely a m•tter or routine which all wise you will onJy be able to race at
newcomers to athletics should un- that samt!! paoe.
dergo · particularly if lheyoreag<d
Tent.:ttivcly, I would suggest a
above30.
programme along the following
A dean bill of hCJlth means that lines which shoufi:t enable you to
the alhleh? and his coach (If he has tackle 3K,SK,IOK, 10 miles, and
one) can prepare a g1<1ded training half·maralhon races with confi·
;1nd radn,g. program.me with a clear dencc:
consden.,,,latowlng thatmedlcally
Mondsy - IOmlnutesjog,plusSx I
all ls well.
mlnutt>hard (l minute recovery jog)
Do not~ in a hwry to become too plus 10m.inutesjog;Tuesday- 20to
competitive at this stage. Running 30 minutes easy; Wednesd•y· 5 to8
$hould enrich and enhance your miles steady; Thursday - 20 to 30
life, so It is better just to take part i n
minutes easy; Frid.3y • rest; Satur·
a few fun runsorlow..kcy SK or 10K day ·60 to 90 rninu1es aoss-c::ountry
events before ge!tting serious about or grass run.
your ha1I·maralhon times.
The SUnday run can Include fast
The important thing at the moment strides over suitable stretches of
is to traln reguliuly and consis- even gr0\11\d, as well as a few hard
tently, gradually buildlng up the effOTts uphill • inre,.pencd 1<ith
quantity and quality of your mi!.. easy jog or walk recoveries.
age - and enswing than you allow
1\vo final points. Firstly, two half.
ample time for recovery and rest. marathons in. two weeks is not to bl'
Too much training and radng too recommended. You will de.rive far
soon leads lo injury and stress re- more benefit from radng over a
lated ailments; the older \VC become couple.'! of diflerCJ'lt distances every
the more vulnerable we are 10 m.. month (SK and 10 mlles, for exjury, ond the lon~cr W<> tal<e to r.. ample) with at least one ra~free

cover from these injuries.
Always remember that the top distance NJlncrs and high-mileage

athletes bavebecn training and rac-

ing for a long time, and have ta.ken
several yea.r s to achieve their present level or 6tn<'SS. & content ini·

tWJy with the feelings of wcll-bclng
and fitru><s which running brings
anddevclopa posllive~·imageof
yourscll, lilking pride and .. ttstac·

weclc.md lo between.
Secondly, you will be• veteran in
another two yurs and that will
open upa wholcnewr11ngeof exciting p<>05ibililies and fresh dial·
Jcngcs. Concentrate.'!. JU$t nO\Y on
buildin.g up that fitness base which
will enable you to tackle with confl·
dencea_nd enthus!asm lheopportunltles which entry into that age.
group will bring.
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A Scottish
Castle Series?
54 ParkhHI Av"'1oo,
Dyce,
Aberde'J"·
SIR • In January 1986', Banc:hory
Athletic Club 0<ganlsed a success·
1

SHEG own goal
Sponsoring the
Scottish Cup?
6, Whltlinghame Drivo.
Glasgow G 12.
SIR - l was delighted to see lhe
SQc>nlsh Heallh Education Group al

=~~r~~"'c~~l.
"ne~ ~~~~~a=:rn~:~~
Banchory. The event was repea!ed lasl Issue . but what an own goal

in 1987 as part ol a tlvee meen119
cross country series bael<ed by !he
focal newspaper, the Ellenlng E.x·
press., and caned !he ·Round lhe
CasUes· series. the olhef meetings
being held In the grounds ot Haddo

they are soodng by boasllng about
sponsoring lhe SQc>rtish Cup.
Prolessional lootballers (wllh a low
notable exooptioos) must be about
!he WIJ<St aMr1isemenl tor heallh
education. Newt renowned for their
House, and Orum Castle.
abstemiousness or Jack of smoking,
EBcilmeetingattractod in excess ol mosc retire at around 32 and what to
300 runners, had races f0< all age do? Open a pub and get fall
groups, and a lull range ol prizes in
II foolllallcts W"'1t oo lhe field wllh
addition to the overall series prizes. SHEG 00 their shitts, lhe punters
The 1988 "Round the Castle" Se- would no doubt consider it their duly
ries started In January al Crathes. / to rush off and drink !his latest lager.
with the other meetings ar Haddo So come off it, SHEG. don't waste
House and Fyvlo casue.
public money sponsoring profes·
The idea of using castles as a venue sional Football.
tor cross countty meetings seems to
be a successlul one • they provide
Jim Bogan
therunnerswlthchallengingcourses
In auracUve selllngs: they attraci
speclators to the casdes outwilh the
usual tourist season, and the race
sponsors obtain good publlclly
through the lnvolVemenl ol lhe local
press.
Given the large number of castles

STAnow up
and running

lhroughoulSQodand, we lee! thal the

theme isooewtiich could betaken up
by clubs throughout SQc>dand with a
view to establishing a natio<rwide
series ol events. perhaps cutmlnat·
Ing In a Gtand Final. Such a sertes
could well attraetmajor spons0<shlp.
While recognising the considerable
amount of work which goes into or·
ganlslng the various Closs country
league moodngs, we lee! tllat the
potenlial or ·castles" venues should
be exploited, particularly as a means
ol the anraCling less committed run·
ners 10 sample lhe pleasures (and
pains!) ol winter cross country running. Perhaps Scotland's Runner
might wish to promote the idea, via a
cross country championship saries
ol their own.
My Clubs, Individuals or sponsors
lnh?<es!ed In loltowlng up lhe Idea, 0<
requiring further information. should
contaet either mysell or Derek
Gteenwood, 4, Raemoir Road, Banctuxy, 0< Russell Smith, Abctdeen
Evening Express. Lang Strach~
Aberdeen.
Alan Fulton
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Bowmont House.
21, ArbUthnott Place,
Stonehaven A83.
SIR • We were very Impressed With
your excellent photograph on the
February Issue cover, which was
taken during our event last year.
You are doing a great job, and lrom
now on the SQc>lllsh Triathlon Asso·
dation will be able to assist yoo with
UP"to-dale reports ontrialhlon, bialhlon and olher multi-sport events In

SQodand.
All STA members were being sent a
newsletter In the middle ol Februaiy,
wl1halullcalenderfor 1988 and other
lrlathlon news and articles. Anyone
can join: derails are available ~om
the membefsl11p seaall!l)I. M ke
Joiner, at 1t , SQc>tland Drive, Dunfermlino.
John O'Donovan,
President.
SQc>ttlsh Triathlon
Assodadon.

Right town,
wrong race
11, GeOatly Placo,
Btechfn.
SIR • In the February Issue of your
magazine, In !he Events Diary, listed
was the Brechln Right of Way Road
Race. Bredlln, to be held 0<1 Sunday
March 27. This Is lncorrecr, as the
event lo be heldoo Sunday Marcil 27
Is lhe "White Caterthun Race - &ecllin· an 11.5 mlle race lrom Brechln
High School by road to Tlgerton.
whoreicgoosotfthoroad and follows
an old 1rad<up 700feet to the •Pictish
Forr on the lXlP ol White Caterthun
Hill and by road to the scllool.
This race first held last year was an
outslandlng success with 42runners
taking part and 11ls hoped lhal more
will be attracted this year. ft ts organ~
lsed by the Brechln Rood Runners
with financial assistance ~om the
Bank OI 8Qo11and.
The "Brech In Right ol Wirf Races·
are usually held September. These
races starred In 1g45 and continued
ttll 1962. but lapsed until a local PE
teachct, Bill Edger, started them In
1979 and they have condnued sue>
cesslully sine&.
Btecllln Road Runners have just
affiliated to the SAAA.
A. Young,
Secretary.
&echln Road RunnEKs.

Alf's OK, but
Jock's a Jock!

Belllfe I close, COtJld I chango the
subject and ask ii ii is possible to
have a name and addross section
made available below Menodromos
crossword? It would come In handy
lor tllose people who 111<9 to 11)1 ll
Still oojoying your magazine Im·
mensefy.
Jim Hall.
Dear Editors ballh, tee write this
I'm lallh,

But 1teel I must really complain,
Twa full pages tae Tupper wha
likes a F1sh Supper,
Ye1 Jock Strapp l.s left 001 yet
aglan.

I wrote ye ta at year, when J needoct
some cheer,

Tae aakwhauroor Hero had gane,
Though ye printed ma letter, 1stlll
ken nae better,
In apelrln tur him, wis J wrang?
Auld Scotia's son made me smUe
oan the Run.
As his anti« llashed through ma
mlnd,
Aye Joc-k Strepp wtsna' bad, sic a
comlcsl lad 1
And I'm ahalr there'& Julat wan o'
his kind.

So l'm aakln' again, why ye Edllor

men,
Have ta'en oor brave hero away,

Though All Tupper'• a winner,
he'• no SCoUend'• Runner,
Fur me only Jock atrappwlll dael!
DEAR, oh dear. Sorry about Illar.
Wo~s afraid Jock Sltapp was fore«!
into oBlfy rotiro.fT)Qt1t tor a combfna.
lion of reasons - now added to which
Is the fact thathe Inspiredpoems #Fw
the one above/

29, $landing Stone Walk,
Dunlermllne.
SIR- lam enclosing a poem Ina lorm
ol complaint as lo what happened to
our comic runner Jock Strapp. I did
write last year to ask, but no answer
to his whereabouts was given.
In February's lssoo, I notice yoo
have given a lull two page coverago
to All Tupper, and although Alf's OK,
I sun think Jockhad an edge.
Asa lad of !Oor 11 ,Attusedtobe
my he<0. I started runnl119 because
the AJITuppctstorles used IO inspire
me. Those were lhe days of tile
ROYer comic, when lhe stories we<e
inprinl as opposed to comic plct\lres.
ldon11<nowwhat Alrs trade ls In lhe
Victor series, but he was a Mldor
wh"'1 In tile Rover!
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Gymnastics

T

he World Invitational Bi·
centennial Champion·
ships in Sydney, AuslTa·
lia were as grand as thei.r name
implies, with competitors who
were a fme blend ofold favour·
ites and new sensations. The
result was closer than any ma·
jor competition in thepast with
a mind-boggling prospect for
the future.
Jim McGoldrick of California started as favourite, with
Alistair Gunn, representing
Scotland and Britain, being
seen by connoisseurs as the
possible runner-up in view of
his recent fine performances.
But the experts were dumbfounded.
A new star, in his very first
season, took the lead in the first
event, the 28lb standing putt,
and held the lead until the very
last throw when, in a real cljff.
hanging finish, Jim McGold·
rick won the weight for height
and drew level in the overall
score~

The man of the meet was
undoubtedly Joe Quigley of
Melbourne, winner of the silver
medal in shot putting at the
Commonwealth Ga:ites in Ed·
inburgh. Although many may
consider him a hammer throw·
ing specialist, this athletic
wliizz·kid is a versatile athlete
who has taken to the heavy
events like a duck to water.
When he masters the caber,
Quigley will be a formidable
opponent for Geoff Capes in
the World Championships,
and I am happy to say that ef·
forts are already bei.n g made to
see if it is possible to get Joe to
Scotland in 1988. Capes, inci·
dentally, was unable to go to
Sydney because of his pantomime commitments in Britain,
butthedelayinaclashbetween
these two stalwarts simply
heightens the interest; such a
meeting would be worth going
a long way to see.
Around ten thousand
people watched the Games get
under way in beautiful sunny
conditions, with a light wind
cooling the air. However, all
the competitors finished the
day very sunburned, for as the
hoursmovedonitturnedintoa
real scorcher.
The heavy events champi·
onships was the main item, but
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there was a very excellent and
varied programme with all the
usual piping bands and dancing ·aye, and competitive log·
chopping thrown in for good
measure!

First was the 281b stone,
sculpted in Scotland especially
for the bicentennial. Joe
QWgley showed the shape of
things to come with a remark·
able 40'1 ", which had to be
done standing style. This is
surely the best performance in
recent years, bearing in mind it
was his very first try with this
weight of stone and his 6rst
standing putt in competition.
Jim McGoldrick, predictably,
\Vas in second position, and
muscular Craig Watson, the
other new Australian thrower,
was third. The latter pulled up
a further place with the 16lb
ball.

Quigley, whoisacontender for
the Olympic hammer event,
was second to Gunn and increased hisoveralllead. Hodid
127 foet without wearing ham·
merboots.
We expected Jim McGol·
drick to regain points in the
281b for distance, butitwas not
to be. The dynamic Australian
confounded everybody, particularly his rivals, when he
exploded to produce his first80
feet plus throw - 80'7" to be
precise.
Quigley now looked set for
victory, but again there was a
change of fortune and in the
ca.b ei there was a great differ·
ence in placings and the overall
position. McGoldrick came
first, with thesmallestcompetitor, Gunn, delighting the
crowd by coming second. Dan

can a fighting chance to win the
coveted Bicentennial title as he
is one of the world's best in
throwing the 56lb for height,
and almost a certainty to win
this final event. If only one
other person could beat
Quigley, McGoldrick would
win the title. On the other
hand, if he dropped even a
point he would lose it.
It was a most thrilling
event. Matkovic was a real
crowd pleaser encouraging
and earning applause, indulging in acrobats when he succeeded. Big Dan, however,
could not beat Quigley and
went into third place. The bar
now went up to 16 feet, and
McGoldrick was still behind in
the overall score. Quigley had
now only to equal Jim to take
first prize but if McGoldrick
won it would be a draw.
The Californian did win the
561b for height, and so the Bicentennial title is shared be·
tween these two great athletes.
Teachers Whiskey announced
they would glaclly supply a
second gallon of whisky rather
lha t have the winners share the
gia.nt sized bottle.

Oriole:
a club
only for
champs
here can't be many clubs in
Scotland, all of whose
members are Scottish
champions. In fact, there's
probably only one.
Oriole Gymnastics C ub in
Dunfermline consists of just
two gymnasts - both female,
both Scottish Champions, both
Scottish internationaHsts and
both members of the British
North Zone squad.
Coach Val Robson is a Scot·
tish "A" squad coach, who was
previously incharge of the Brit·
ish Zone squad and has guided
many Scottish teams in recent
years. Both gymnasts ·Susan
Martin and Faith Amott- obvi·
ously recognised Val's ability,
as both have arrived from other
clubs and seen rapid progress
under her win~.
Susa.n Martin, the current
Scottish senior champion,

T

came fTom the Fife Institute

RESULTS
281> S11ndlng Putt; 1,Qulgley 401";
2,McGoldrlck 36'3"; 3,W"11on 32'10".
161> Putt: l,Qulgley 55'9"; 2.W•1Son
S1'2"; 3,McGoldrlck 50'2".
22lb Hammer: 1,GIJM 112·1·: 2,Qulgley
102'; 3.Anclerson 1oo·s·.

161>Kammer:1,Gunn13TI0";2,0ulglty
12T; 3.Mc<loldrlclt 123'9",
281> Weight for Distance: 1,Qulglty
807'; 2,McGoldrl<k 99'9"; 3,Mari<ovic
74'.
Caber:

1,MeGoldrlck:

2,Gunn;

3,Mari<ovl<.

I

Joe Quigley, the revelation of lhe Blcenllnnlel Championships,

plcturtd her• w1th Seotlancrs rising star Altstalr Gunn and two

S61b for Helghl: 1Jk(lofdrlck 16';
2,0ulgley 15'6"; 3,Markovl< 14'6".

other Australians, C1alg Watson 1nd Colin Mathieson.

Alistair Gunn, currently
Scotland's best hammer
thrower, did two personal
bests with the 15 and 22lb
hammers, increasing from
108'9" to 112'1" with the 221b
and adding one inch to his previous best with the 161b ham·
mer, doing a fine 137'10".

Markovic, always strong with
the stick, came third, followed
by Australian Alex Gusbeth
and ex-world cha.mpion caber
tosser, Colin Mathieson. Bill
Anderson was surprisingly
lowly placed at sixth followed
by QWgley and Watson.
This result gave the Ameri·

club four years ago and since
her move has grown considerably in maturity and composure. Her performances have
shown a consistent improvement a.nd the scores have risen
accordingly.
Susan was a reserve for the
1986 Scottish Commonwealth
team, but, if her championship
winning pcrformanceat Mead·
owbank last year is anything to
go by, she must be a strong tip
for the team for Auckland next
time round.
SAFEHANOS
SAFE GYMNASTICS
Pwe Magneellm carboMt• In 20l: btodcs.
Non Gdt. Non Reltt1, Leu Mesa.. SeM
V·OO
t0f8blocb.£1<1-50lot

18blodl:a.CI~

fOf 24 b!Od(a. t3&00 tor 48 block•. C66o
00 tor 96 biocb. A!so ava!llble po.;irder,
IU!p)u$, lubble OIJIOOOI' alNefic::t etc.

HANDGUAROS/RING
GUARDS
Soll. 1t10n9 INU\er tianctg\Jltdl In c 11zes.
O:uc:fide lutenlng. 'O' Mg1 or VelctO. £3.

_s,......,,..

OO~rC.W.0. 0fAocMalV!&a. & • isl'I &

LN1l!e<1Ve1aoR>1g1

a., gu.a:dt.

David Webster
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The club is occasionally visited by one of its former (and
founder) members, Lorna
Morrison - a previous Scottish
senior champion and British
internationalist.
Loma not
only helps the current gymnasts with a word or two, but
also still participates a little. In
fact, last September she joined
Faith and Susan to form a team
which lifted the team trophy at
a one gymnast per piece (and
all three vaulting) competition
sponsored by C.R. Smith.
This continued a strong li.nk •
the Oriole club is sponsored by
C.R. Smith, the double glazing
firm, who are based in the
Dunfermline district. With
only two gymnasts, especially
such talented ones, the costs are
enormous and as Val com·
ments: "Without this support,
we would struggle to continue
lTaining".
The second gymnast in the
club- Faith Arnott· is younger,
but has a long gymnastic pedi·
gree. She started with Jim
Thomson at East Kilbride, b ut
came to Oriole when her

father's work brought the family to Dunfermline.
Val
Robson's feminine touch has
p ut the final touches on Jim's
hard work in the early years,
and at p r esent Faith is
Scotland's top scoring female
gymnast.
Faith. started in the sport
eleven years ago at the age of
David Watt
four, but soon rose to become
her club champion, runner up
in the West District Champion·
ship, and by December 1982 against Belgium. Faith was top
was the Scottish under-10 placed gymnast from either
team, winning the individual
champion.
Within the next fouryearsshe first place overall · a quite ex·
became the Scottish under-12 ceptional achievement. She
champion and, in 1986, lifted was aJso a member of the Scot·
the first of two Scottish junior tish women's team for the
titles. During this period she Commonwealth Champion·
represented Scotland on a ship in 1986.
In 1987, Faith, in retaining
number of occasions at both
home and abroad, and the her junior title, took a clean
undoubted highlight was her sweep of all four individual
selection for the Great Britain apparatus titles; was top scorer
under-12 team for the match in the Junior International
against Dcnma_rk; and \Vas
given a special award by the
Orklle'a champlon duo , .. Feith
Sports Aid Foundation as on.e
Arnott (standing), 1987 winner,
and Susan Martin, tlst years
of the most promising sports
aenlor champion.
personalities in Scotland.
The success of 1987 will be a
hard act to follow for the Oriole
club, but they'll try. Faith has
now joined Susan in the senior
age group so they'll be team·
mates for the forthcoming
Royal Mail Letters intcmation·
als against Wales and Iceland.
The first of these is al the re·
vamped Kelvin Hall on March

I

12.
After a number o f years as
the British North Zone squad
coach, Va.I Robson has resigned
this season to concenlTate on,
her considerable involvement
with club and cou.ntry.
Susan, Faith and Val will be
seen at Scottish, British and
international events all over
Great Britain.
Let's hope their success con·
tinues.
LAST MONTH'S Scotland's
Runner featured the growing
sport of sports, acrobatics, and
the achievement or the Scottish
gymnasts in this area was rec·
ognised at the recent Skol
Awards dinner sponsored by
Alloa Brewery.
The British Championship
win of Karen Delisscn, Lynne
Campbell and Michelle
Keenan, al.I from the Finlux
lnveralmond club in Living·
ston, were rewarded with a
Skol award.
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Meg weighs
in at a
different
ball game
Meg Ritchie was Scotland's greatest ever female
thrower, Commonwealth discus champion and world
and Olympic finalist, but gave it all up to coach
American football. Fiona Macaulay spoke with Meg
on a recent return to her Fife home.

I

T TOOK ME several minutes

At first she found it diffi·
to realise that the slim, cult to be accepted in such a
tanned, blonde was Meg post, and she is, as far as she
Ritchie, veteran of three Com- knows, the only woman to hold
monwealth Games, two olym- such a job in the states. "Bur,
pics, numerous Europcancom~ she says "not to blow my own
petitions, and 39 British inter- trumpet, but blowing it anynationals. Since I last met the way, f think I have ga.ined a lot
Britishdiscus record holder she of respect not just from coaches
has shed SO!bs.
at Arizona•. Jndeed, she holds
Meg is now head coach for clinics and seminars and has
strength and conditioning for gone back to Tucson to prepare
17 inter-collegiate sports at the for a clinic io February.
University of Arizona at
Meg went out to Arizona
Tucson. She takes charge of on scholarship in 1980 with a
football
(American), personal best of 65-90 metres
baseball,and basketball, and and a name as Britain's best
delegates other sports between discus thrower for a number of
her two assistant coaches. The years. She said she was sick of
football alone has 90 players on being in a rut in Britain,and as
scholarshipaod 30"walk·<ms", far as Meg Ritchie is concerned,
and she designs their weight a woman discus thro\.ver in
trainingand running schedules Scotland is "the lowest form of
1-1 especially during the off- athletic life possible". When
season when the coaches are she decided she would like to
away recruiting. Although the lTain full·time, no sponsorship
football team has not done so made itself available, and a
well this year, d ue partly to a scholarship to Arizona proved
transition period between head to be the answer. In t98l ill
coaches, the University of Ari- California, she improved her
zona were national champions personal best to67-48metres, a
at baseball and second in bas- British record that has never
ketball.
been challenged and looks like
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being safe for a considerable
time. And in May 1983 she increased her shot putt to 18·99
metres, which puts her second
on the all•time list in Britain,
just behind Judy Oakes. Meg
slTongly feels that in Britain
discus is very much neglected.
There does not seem to be anyonecoming through to take her
plac and as she says: 'What's
the incentive,;?

In Arizona she feels she has
a much higher standard of living - she has an apartment in
the hills overlooking Tucson ·
and money for lTaining and
equipment presents no problems. ltisnota matterof, "if the
money is available", but rather,

"if you want ii you've got ir.
Meg would like to come back to
Scotland ifshecouldconlTibute
as much to sport as she is doing
in Arizona, but at the moment
that is not possible, the equivalent job not beingavailable here
(she is a qualified P.E. teacher).
lnArizonashchasmadcquitea
bit of money in a job she adores,
and says it is like being paid for
doing a hobby.
After the 1984 Los Angeles

Olympics, Meg retired from
throwing. While she was
pleased to be there, she realised
she Jacked the knife edge she
used to have and was more
interested in getting back to
Tucson and her job. She feels
she gave up the sport at the
right time, while she still enjoyed it, and before she got fed
up with it.
Retiring from compelition
coincided with pressure to take
up coaching. If she wanted to
stay in the States she had to
have a job, and it all came together at the right time, Meg
taking up the poc;ition of assistant track co.1ch before being
approached by the football
coach, which then led on to her
present post. As well as her
commitments to strength and
conditioning. Mcgalsocoaches
three throwers at the univer·

sity, including Carol Garrett,
who holds the American junior
shot putt record with 17-80
metres.

Since packing up the throwing. Meg has lost over five
stones and says she feels great
forlt. Shedroppcdabout301bs
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when she slopped training
through lack of
intense
strength and weight training,
andthenshewassobusyenjoying her new job she did not
havemuch timetothinkabout
food. Jnorder tothrowasfaras
she did, Meg felt she had to
bulk up, although looking back
she thinks she might have been
a bit too heavy and that may
have slowed her in the circle
somewhat. For the last year
and a half she has made a concious effort to cut down on fats
and s ugar, and the result cer·
tainly show.
My only claim to fame is
that I was sort of pioneer of
Scottish women on !Tack and
field scholarships to American
universities. I went out to the
University of Oklahoma in
1978, followed a couple of
months later by Christine and
Evelyn McMeckin who went to
the University of Iowa, and we
used to meet more often than
when they were in Glasgow
and I was in Edinburgh!
Meg told me it is more difficult lo go out on scholarship
than il used to be. Anyone over
24 is ineligible. Meg herself
\Vent out \\1hcn she was 28,

which would not be possible
now, although she does feel
that it is better to be a bit older,
and nof to go over on scholar·

ship straight from school. She
thinks that youngsters going
out need to take good advice
from someone wl\o really
knows about the situation, and

would be only too pleased to
advise anyone who got in touch
with her.
Without a doubt different

Meg Ritchie is happy with petitors may have been using
universities specialise in differ· what she achieved in athletics· artificial aids. What \Yas im·
ent events, and she feels it im- a Commonwealth gold medal portantwasa personal best and
portant, for example, that a and record in1982, ninth place to keep striving to improve.
high jumper does not end up at and first Western at the 1980 She knows she was criticised
a predominantly middle/long Olympics, and fifth placeatthe quite a lot for being a bad comdistance university in order to 1984 Olympics are among a petitor, not pulling out the dismake the most of a scholarship. long list of honours, and she tances in competitions where it
She also feels that ii is impor· loved every minute of ii, hav· really mattered, but is content
tant that athletes to not think of ing no hesitation in encourag· in the knowledge that at the
going to an American univcr· ing youngsters to take up ath· time she did the best she could.
And if she was that bad, all she
sityasa meansoftumingintoa letics.
can
say is: "Where's the next
superstar, which very rarely
The widespread drug·
happens, but rather to treat it as taking did not really bother her. Meg Ritche''?
a tremendous experience and a She was never intimidated by
chance to sample another cul· the thought that fellow corn- Where indeed?

Meg Ritchie in the
throwing circle at
Meadowbank's
Edinburgh Games
shortly before her
retirement in 1984.

tuJ'e.
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Women in

SPORT

He jogged
beside me
in his
dungarees

I

t

get out onto lhc strc.ets and run

than for women. Women joggc:nt
a_nd rwmers SCClll to be subject to
more riditule and abu.s<!i when out
running, although, having said that,

my husband, an exccllcnt looldng
and fast road runn~, has been
known to stop and give a kid a belt

round the lug for hurling abuse at
him.
The female runner generally is fu
clumsier than t.he mate. Suecessful
female track a thletcs art" successful
because !heir physiques tend •~

wards the roasculina shape, and
young girls can al.so make succcss-

(uJ runners because they have- not
yet reached full female development. It has been suggested t.hat
fema_le gymnasts ln Eastern bloc

oountrics may be given

dru~

to

postpone the onset of puberty, in

order to pr·oduce top class competitors in this {ield.
If you v.·c:re to watth, for example,
the .mothers' race at the Sunday
School piaiic, !ho difference in stylo
compared to the maJl? or trained
female runnc:r wouJd become very
apparent. Also, the average woman

running for a bus rinds the locomotion far more difficult than ht!r male
counterpart. Women have \'li.dchippod (child-bearing) leg movements, as well as cl\11d rea_ring
breasts which do not auger well for
an clf.lcient running mac.hlne.
The seasoned female ath.letl!, on

the other hand, toods to hilve longer
legs, narrov.•er hips, and flatter
ch..L It would not be swprising.
lhore/or•, to find a 33 yoar old
mother of two ta.kJng up running for
!ho first time expcrloncing dlfficultfes with sclf-consdousncss coming
into play, espoci•lly U a bit overwcight. Getting exettlS<!by going to

flnd It dilficult to get
motivated. Others mlghl be a bit
scamd to go running round the
streets at night, or fus1 feel pain
conspicuous and unoonfldent
when oul running. She also
hopes to attract single and married moltiers by including a

In last monlh's Scodand's Runner a ·sports Netwo<I<'' ttcm
apperued encouraging women in
the CrolUoot and Castlemilk areas ol Glasgow to join together
fOf runningljogging sess.tons.

perhaps with a view lo l0<ming an
athletic club. The nollc:o was
placed by Christine cardwcll,
who is in~ 30's and jogs aboul
rwo or throe times a week.
Wilh a population in the distrlcl
of about 65--70,000, and only
pool you do not have the problem of
finding yourself a couple: or miles
a\o\.·ay from base, absolutely knack·
ctOO and wishing you had put your

bus fare in your track.suit pod:et.
From my own cxperlcne<? of running on the roods, 1 cannot ever
remember having had insults
shouted at me &om a female. It
always sccm<'CI to come from the

and more tranquil it is to s~'1m even Jane Fonda's Begi.Mcr's WorkOut isa da\'\1dle?, although Idefy a lot
of poople to do a shoulderstand and

touch tho floor behind your h""d
with your ft'Ct when fit, never mind

So come on, women of ah ages

THI! ONE PLACE to strip a nun ol
his sporting oonOdencc must surely
be the aerobics dass, s-Ull very much
a ~man's sport. My brother wrote

in lho CroJUoot and casllemllk
areas, get in touch with Christine

on 04 1-634·0734. In a rew
months, Scotland's Runner wUI
be bad< in louch losoo how things
are progressing.

from London recently to so:.y that
when his circuit training W3$ can·

cellod at a O>vent Carden gym, !ho
manager offered aerobics an alh:rnativc.
As he wrote: "Thinking there wa5

doing nolhing to actlvely discourage f'itness pggers, at thesamcdmc
do not encourage suth affiliations
through being concerned with !he
competi live aspect ofdub athletics,
and lhecoachingof themultitudool
events that have 10 bC' covered to
compete in, (or example, the Scotlish League. Croups of women jog·
gorsarefa.r more likcly to be a prod-

uct ol sports conlres' aerobics/keep

blushos, can only be transloted as:
''What giand mammary glands".
Have you. Ill:.<! me, ever had to
endure the embvassmcnt of tlle

reaping the bene(its of a running
coach who could improve running

hindcrance. Also, In a 5wimmi.ng

Athletic clubs gcneraUy, whilo

T

Clen.rothes is the adminislTa'·
tlvecapita.1of the Kingdom and
the New Town (which, inci·
dentally, celebratos its fortieth
anniversary this year) houses
both Fife Regional Council and
Clenrothes Development Cor·
poralion. Central to regional
council thinking is that all fa.
cilities, be they academic,
sporting, or arts-related, are
educational and their public
use is encouraged.
It is approved policy that day
school classrooins arc to be
open toadulls,and the fact that
leisurecentresarealso open for
most of the day suggests a wellintcgrated community. Out·
door activities, such as water

The Kingdom of Fife has sporting and
recreational pursuits to tern pt every taste
and tourist attractions of every nature.
David Inglis takes a closer look.
sports, fishing. golf, ancl nature
trails are catered for in Fife Regional Park, ancl there are also
holiday programmes fo r children and, in Anstruther for
example, visitor facilities for
tourists.
Tourism is likewise on the
mind of Clenrothcs Develop·
ment Corporation, a llhough its
performance in the provision
of sporting facilities over the
years has been commendable often bringing together the

association's sporf ..orientatcd

public and private sector. It
had an early involvemenl with
Fife lnstitule, has co-operated
in lhe construction of two golf
courses, and the town's fortei th
anniversary program.m e con ..
tains a large number of sporting events.
The development corporation
has been the main financial
sponsor of lhe Glen.rothes
Tourisl Association which

docs most of its business, not
surprisingly, through golf.

Food, Fashion, and Fitness Festival for the past two years.
C lenrothes Ice Hockey Cub
hosts a tournament in April,
there is a junjor gymnastics
lournamenl between Scotland
ancl Norway on May 7, and
eight days later runners from
all over Scotland take to the
streets for the Glcnrothos Hall
Marathon.
The annual Highland Carnes
is anticipating an excellent
turnout onjuly24, and theOclober festival title, "Forty, Fit,
and Fabulous",
just aboul
sums things up in Clen.rothcs
New Town.

slylo and, lhereforo, jogging enjoy·
U'ICllt,

Running wllh somoone, I think,
especia.Uy for women perhaps ta.k-

ing up running rclatlvely bto,

.-.. D®ITLJ[?®~ Gu®~

The intrepid duo cl""01ly joined
the class at the very bac~ only to
find rhat when the i.nstructrcss
bounded in she \\'ent to the bad: of

-GO FOR LEISURE.!

!he class • telling all the lodlos to
tum round, leaving 01y brother and

his mate at the front. Thus they
spent, "a torturous and S\veaty hour
going the wrong way from every..
one eise and dappingat the wrong

FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

time.."
They did not go back lhenext w<>ek
· a pity, becauso it ls a great way of
gettinglltand good lunaJ lhesame
lhne JtisalsosomcthingthatSouth
American football teams have boon
known to include in thclr training.

ma_kes ii easier to ignore hccklC:T$
and to gH rnotivated. U ls also good
to have somebody to talk loduringa
run to make $Ure you arc not going
too fast· i.e. if you cannot talk. slow
up!!

FORTHCOMING EVENTS IN 1988
MAY
15

AUG.
13-14
27

GLENROTHES HALF MARATHON

Special Prize for Over·40s.
21
28·29
29
29
JUNE
17·19
18

EUROPEAN PIPE SANO CHAMPIONSHIPS
HOME INlERNA TIONAL AERO MODELLERS' CHAMPIONSHIPS
GlENROTHES lADIES' OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
FIFE HISTORIC VEHICLE cwa ANNUAL RALLY
SCOITISH OPEN AEROBATICS CHAMPIONSHIPS
scomsH YOUTH GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

pcdestianism (not in the profes-

4

GERMAN WEEK COMMENCES
THE FUNGUMMYJIG I
GLENROTHES HIGHLAND GAMES AND ROTARY HAGGIS
HURllNG

24

sion11I ~)over an elongated fe:s.
tivesea.son. The Kclvin Hall indoor
track was the unJoTtunatc venue
chOSCSl for the rest-art of my, "Jet's
keep this pregnancy under 13
ston(.IS"1 campaign. Apologi(.'5 to
anyone ' vho tripped over a loose

SHOW·AM GOLF TOURNAMENT
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GLENROTHES FORTIES DOG SHOW
FITNESS FORTIES- FORTY, FIT AND FA8UL0US FESTIVAL induding
Sconish Ama1eur Gymnastics Association Road Show.
SCOTTISH/IRISH TRADITIONAL ENTERTAINMENTS EVENING

Presented by Cotmcille Pfomolions..

2

al

SEPT.
18

21

JULY
HAYING ENCOURACE:D prog!'ant\'IOmen t?keepfit in a pttviou$
issue, Ifclta bit gullty at my relative

27·28

SCOTTISH AEROMOOEUERS' ASSOCIATION POWER CHAMPIONSHIPS
FESTIVE FORTIES
Glenro1hes Gala a1 Loroond Centre.
flORAL FORTIES- GIANT FWWER SHOW

OCT.

at Glenro1hes Cootse

women runners being assullcd and

abuse than male runners? Please
write.

•

said 'yes' and bounced mnfidenlly
into thcclass,only to find the rest of
the drc:ult training guys had b-off to the v.•eights room:·

even raped are not uncommon.

look and .S\Yi.m as eJfidcnUy as each

There are hvo 18 hole courses in
the town, and more than JOO
others w ilhinan hour's drive!
Fife Institute has been lhe
base
for
the
tourist

he most slriking feature of

leisure and recreation in
Fife is the way in which the
various agencies cc>-<>perate.

saletyinnumbers,PhiJand !gamely

fit classes than athletic clubs, ln
which case women may wclJ not be

left a hole in !he rood to jog b<sldo
me in his dungarees, finally giving
me• pardng p.11 on lhe behind before going bllck to his spade saying:
"Tidy woo bum•. (Yes, obviously a
good few years agoI). Quite a harm·
less episode as it turned out, although ii did happen on a lonely
strotch ol road, but incidents of

powidod by me well into my sixth
month and boUooning rapidly towards thl! seventh.
By comparison, how much t'?aSier

moltogravida. Nodcrub11 howcver1
t'U manage a few more laps of the
Kelvin Hall belore 0.0.y, or before
they start chuging me double to get
ln.

one, two, three", tosomethJng that~
to spare the editor's red pencil and

company of a chatty workm.111 who

floorboard after the trade: was

ereche within the group,
with motl>e<s lal<ing II In wrns 10
look aher the children. Besides
keeping fi~ and the social aspect
olsuch a club, CIVlstine fools that
the abllily lo run is also an impor·
Jant aspectol sell-delonce which
she teaclles.

opposite"""' from !he mild, •Jiip,

other, the fatter person perhaps
finding her bulk a help rolher than a

People of all shapes and siZ"5 can

faciliUes,

Christine loots thero musl be

In this ~called age equality, do
men still (<>cl threatened or intimidated by flt women, or are jogger
and runner abusers indiscriminate
when it comes to handing out the
verbal punJshmcnt, perhaps in a fit
of jealously? Am I wrong ln assuming that women come in for more

the swlmmlng pool Is not such an
ordeal.

FIFE

women who woukf like to run. but

is probably a.n accurate assump-

tion that Jt is far easier for mm to
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Tic~ct•. Tcicpllone 105921 722 440.

Balbirnie Pari< Goll Coor""
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GLl:i;THES

1948 - 1988
GLENROTHES TOURIST ASSOCIATION, GLENROTHES HOUSE, TOWN CENTRE, GLENROTHES, FIFE KY7 5PB.

Telephone 0592 756684.
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HUGHES
" .. _1.,:; 1 1,

, . ....

GLENROTHES
HALF
MARATHON
SUNDAY
15THMAY1988
SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC &
RRA Permits, Medals for
finishers, Car Parking,
Changing, Showering, On
site swimming pool and cafe.
Entry £4. 00
Closing date for en tries
l st May or 2000 entries
Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to:
HUGHES GLEN ROTH ES HALF MARATHON
FIFE SPORTS TNSTITUT6
VI EWFIELD ROAD
GLENROTHES
FIFE
For d etails call 0592 m100

Organised by Fife Institute of
Physical and Recreational Education
and Glenrothes Twin Town
Olympiad Committee
22

NORTH EAST FIFE
DISTRICT COUNCIL

F

FIFE

Department of Recreation
EAST SANDS LEISURE CENTRE, ST. ANDREWS
Fun lor ajl the family In the new leisurepool. Try O<JI the 50 moue
waterslide or pornaps a stimulating sleam bath orJacuzzl followed
by a session on the sunbed.For Dad the aworwnity to play squash
orworl<out In the first dass filtless room. pe.haps a relaxing game ol
snool<er or poolmlght bo the order of the day.
Wha1ever your needs are you will find them at the EAST SANDS .
Phone CUPAR 53722.

CUPAR SPORTS CENTilE ANDSWIMMING POOL
Ideally loca!od in the beautiful CMfus Par!<, the Centre ofters a wide
vaiiety Of spor1S In Ille main hall. The Centre also has IWO glass·
backed squash oour1S and a well equir.>d filtless room. The 25
metre pool offers a wide range or ae1lvrties. For the health oonsc:ious
there is a steam room and solarium. A wide range of ooachlng

facilities are also available.
Phone CUPAR 54793.

WATERSTONE CROOK SPORTS CENTRE ·NEWPORT ONTAY
Over·loo!<ing lho River Tay the Cantre offers •quash, badmln!On, an
indoor football arena. trampolining plus, plus, plus. Thore Is a
superb Function Suile with kllehen lar:lfllles, Ideal for childrens
parties, receptions, exhibitions etc. Locally known as the Friendly
Centre, the Cfook has something for everyone.

Phono NEWPORT·ON·TAY542401.
Enjoy Ille lacllllttes and beautiful surroundings or
CRAIGTON COUNTRY PARK

Open Easter to early October, lacililies indude:· Rio Grande
Railway. Putting. Boating, Crazy Goll. Trampolines, lnflaiable
Castle, Bowling (open from May ead'I year). Giant DraughlS,
Kiddies & Adven1ure Play Equipment, Avaries, Glass Houses.
Call at oor new Visitor Centre tor full information°" major events
during the season. Craigtoon Country Fair, Gymkhana, Vintage
Car Rallies and &ass and Pipe Band Perlormanoos are among the
many attractions.

Domestic watortowl and olller wildIowl lr>habh lho ponds and O<Jr
resident Clydes4ale horso can be soon working daity In
the park.
Facilides opon 10.30 am ro 5-30 pm
Gtoonds open free of chargo outwith these hovrs.
Affor Admission -AN Fac/Nr/os Free . FrBB Parking
Rostaursnt and Calereria. Fw party bookiflf}s and information

SON

Pitreavie is synonymous with
Cupar itself, although its
top class athletics in Fife and, achicvmcnts have been more
two years ago, the district horticultural than sporting. is
council refurbished the track at fairly well served with a swim·
a cost of £1()(),000. Lindsay ming pool and new sports
Macdonald is the local club's centre adjacent lo Elmwood
The Waterstone
most fa_m ous representative to College.
date, but sister and brother Crook Centro in Newport has
Ashley and Darren Morris are recently been successful in dealso promising athletes. In veloping the sport of trampogymnastics, Faith Arnott is lining, and has recently
making a name for herself, as is achieved success at compeli·
another teenager, Gary Wat- lion level.
unfermllne district has
Tom Robson and Norman so11. in swimming.
Duffus Park, Cu par· home of
always had a high profile Turner are the district council's
The district cou.ncil is hopin- the Howe of Fife Rugby Club·
in leisure and recreation. men at the forefront of sports for continued success in the ls another useful facilitywhich
Decreed by fate as the development provision, and Dunfermline Half Maratho11, enjoys a unique management
birthplace of Andrew Car- theyarecontinuouslyinvolved andhasputitsmoneywhcreits structure with reprcsc.natatives
negie, Dunfermline has had a in the upgrading of facilities mouth is this year through in· coming from local clubs and
swimmingpoolsincel913,and such as the Carnegie Centre, creased sponsorship of £9,000. the district council.
the various institutes provided which will soon add a ga.mes The half maratllon now has the
The new leisure pool at St
by the millionaire philanthr<r ha.II to its 25 metre swimming accolade of British Associa tion Andrews will provide a much
pist have served · and continue pool, gymnasiu m, fitness of Road Racing Gradel status, needed facility for thepcopleof
tosc:rvc. .. associaJ,educational., room, dance studio and reme-- and over 2,0CX> runners a re St Andrews as well as the large
and sports centres.
dial suites.
again expected.
of tourists.
_ _;__ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _, Tumer is full of praise for the number
"There are never enough faorganising committee and de· cilities, though," says Rydd,
scribes the local support - of casting a circumspect glance
sponsors and townspeople as towards Scotland's oldest university. •Fife Athletic Club, for
"phenomenal".
EAST NEUK OF FIFE
He explains that the event example, is a good dub but one
draws 5,000 people to Pitten- whichhasnorunningtrackand
HALF MARATHON
crieff Park, a well known Dun- the kids must travel to
fonnline landmark which is Pitreavie/'
also the start of one of Britain's In spite of such handicaps, the
Sunday Sth June 1988
most famous ultra races, the north east kids have done well
'"'-'- - = - - ' at 2.15pm
in recent Fife inter-districts
Two Bridges.
sports, and some of the Fife
villages have also made their
This fully •permitted" Hall Marathon takes In soroo of the
North East Flf• has also, on mark. Ceres, for example, has a
most pictuesque a nd beautiful coastal and countryside
occasion, enjoyed the patron· half marathon and hosts
scenery in Scotland. The course winds Its way through the
age of millionaires, but the Scotland's oldest Highland
harbour town ol Anstruther, before turning up Into the hinterbrewery barons of the last cen· Games. Freuchic. won th e Brit·
land, passing through many of the s ma ll villages and hamlets tury tended to channel their ish Village Cricket Cup in 1986
money towards St. Andrews - a truly remarkable achievethat go to make up this part of the East Neuk ot Fife.
A warm welcome awatts you and we're sure you'll enjoy
University and, as a result, ment
there has been a traditional
Andrew Kydd and Jim
yoursell throughout the day, even during the race!
shortage of facilities in the area. Hooton are hopeful that a
Entry forms are available from:
Nowadays the district Spiketop track will be provided
The Race Convener,
stretches from the East Neuk of for \he district sooner rather
Fife in lhe south - a beautiful than later, but, in the mean·
24 ViewforthPlace.
half marathon route - to the Tay time, like all other local aulhorPittenweem,
in the north with a diverse rural ity officers they have other
Ftte. KY10 2PZ.
community inland: a.II this things on their minds • most
Spo nsored by:
being administered from Cu· pressingly, the proposed com·
par.
petitive tendering of facilities.
The development of sport

Carnegie's legacy
to Dunfermline •
and the Cupar of Fife

D

within the d istrict is now a

For further information:
Phone CUPAR 53722
OFFICES AT: ANSTRUTHER ; CUPAR; ST. ANDREWS;
GLENROTHES ; KIRKCALOY.

Scotland's Runner March 1988
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major consideration. Director
of Leisure and Recreatio11,
Andrew Kydd,and his depute,
Jim Hooton, are soon to be
joined by a leisure development officer.

Contrnue<f on Page 25
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PITTENCRIEFF PARK
9.30a.m. SUNDAY 12 JUNE

Open door policy
for one and all
at St. Andrews

•

l\illllicatlon• 10:

OllGNllRD IY
OUNFERMUNf
DllTillCT
COUNCIL

Race Adrnitliwltor

The c.m.gle Centte
Pllmuir Street, Dunfermline. F~•
Telephone f038JJ 723211

Entry Form
..........t
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·~
.1--._. LlI_1 · rrrrIJ

IJ J rrTr Ill""I I I I I I
D .L I .LTil LJJII I I I IIIIJIIJ.:ITTT_T I _LLl Li LJJlJ
~-"•"'--.--..~~~~~~~-~~
cro
.l -1. L]OJ .1 .lLLJTJ
en Lr rr.c1 u:::L LIIIJIIJ
I I I I I

..,.,..SS

m ...

[)AV1tM( IU(P1i0til: ~\JM81fol

.-OSfCOOC

h,MN

~l.X M,•f

lf
I 11 DTJ 0
D ., Df5Aflll0
nJ. LLLJ
Ll. • 1-rT.I.uJ:..IJ
Al,(

l)A

1(.AM f Hf lllV{»ritf\'

01 t\!fU"

"-tASl r1(1C

_r:r

T_!a.!!!. Entriu wiUbe l!CC"1fed in multiJ!!!s of five~
!f"!_must be submitted toll!!!:!!!. Four fos18st finishera

!l"_al!!v,
I enclose my Cheque/ P.O. for £4.00 being the Entry Fee
for the Rae~
I agree to tl1o1organisers right 10 refuse any entry without
being bound to ~ss19n a reason.
I declare that I am physically f11 and waive and renounce
any tight• and claims l0t damages I may have against
Ountermhno D1stnct Council and the Organisers for any
loss/•niury as a result ot part1c1pation in the event.

CMQlles should be m~e payable to ''Dunfermline Helf
Mal'llthoo".
All En1ry Fonns must be uccompan1ecl hy the entry fee
and o 9 .. X 6 .. stamped adclrossud envelope (22p stamp)
with enclosed applic,111on form.
Fur1her Application Forms are evailable from the
Cemegie Centre°' C & G Sports (Dunfermline) end ol
lnnche1 of Dunfennline Building Society.

I will be 18 years of age or over on the da y of the race.
The Aoce is pwmote<t under tho jurisdiction of the
Scu111sh Ama1eur Athleuc Assoc1a11on and the Sconish
Wo1nons Cross Counlry Union.

Qrvonised in a11ociotion wftt'I
Dunfermline D1stnct Spans Council
Scomsh Amateur Athletics Assoc1a11on
Sconish Womens Cross Ccxintry Union
P1treavie Amateur Athletic Club
Fife Regional Council
Fife Constabulary

S igned

and the Clubs, Volun tary Organ1sa11ons and Societies of
Dunfermline District.

THECLEN ROTH ES Half Marathon, now in it's sixth year, has
allractcd a major sponsor in Hughes Microelectronics, a C lenrothcs based branch of the Hughes Alrcralt Company, which
has stepped In with a four figure sum lo ensure the future of
the event.
Joint race director, Sam Wilson, commented: "Not only
docs this guarantee our survival, it allows us to goon improving our provision for the participants. We have a good,
popular race O\'cr a fast course, and the sponson;hip lets us
fully publicise and market the event".
Clcnrolhes Development Corporation arc providing finance, and also donating a trophy for the fi rst finisher aged
forty or over lo mark the N ew Town's 40th anniversary this
year.
During the hair marathon, a fun run will be staged over part
of the cou rse.

;:====================~
University of St. Andrews
Sports Centre

'°' The Spoiu Cen~. SL
r..-..ni·1 Road, ST. ANDREWS
Eoqlluiu

KY168DY T•lcphonc (0314) 76161

(0334) 720tS

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•PERSISTENT INJURIES?

C& GSPORTS
!KINI I HMllN(

Building Society

-OVER PRONATTNG?
SEND 18p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOICLET
Olt 'l'EIDttONE FOR Al'POllll'MEHT

fu-@e.mo.s..a.

- - - P!llMOINGCOMf'llTlllADMINl$TMTIOJ1 - - -

MILK! IN SPORT

Ndar

EaL 8182 wcdctndJ and afiet hours:

•UNEVEN/EXCES&VE SHOE WEAR?

This years Helf M arathon is a ouef1fying event in the 1988 Scottish Road Racing Championship promoted by
"Scotland's Runner ' megazme.

vcrlhcyear.;,theUnivcr- changing rooms and showers.
sity of SL Andrews has The sports centre overlooks SL
helped to meet the re<:· Andrews Bay a.nd is situated on
reational needs of the local the edge of the university playcommunity, and visitors, by ing fields round which a twoopening its d oors lo all. The mllc jogging track, w ith quar·
unJvcrs1ty sports centre is well ter mile interval posts, is laid
used by stud en ls and staff dur· out. This track is grassed all the
lng the university terms, but a way, and conveniently sta rts
community
membership and Hnishcs at the door of the
scheme allows anyone to join cc.ntTc.
For a longer run, the West
and have full use or the facilities throughout the year. An Sands are about half a mile jog
indoor swimming pool is cur· away and thisgivesachoiccof
running on tarmac, grass or
renlly under construction.
Since most St. Andrews stu- sand. Also included in the day
dents leave the area during ticket is use of a well-<iquippcd
vacations, another class or fi tness room withsinglcstnlion
membersh ip is provided for exercise machines and a large
those proplc who wish to use range of free weights.
The centre is open 9am-10pm
the sports facilities during va·
cations only, and there is also a Monday to Friday, and 9am7pm on Saturdays.
day membership which caters
for casual use and is especially
usdul to visitors and holidaymakcn In St. Andrews.
This
ticket"' (75p) Will be
of specia interest to runners
since ii provides access to

Forty and flying 0

Vacation and Day
m•mb•rshlp - open to all.
Squash, Tennls, Badminton,
Fitness Room, Jogging
1'rock,etc.

Date

Dunfermline

SON

20 CADllAM CENl'RE
CLENROnlES. FIFE
KY7 8RU

FlFE INSTITUTE of Physical and Rccre1doruil l!ducation, in Clcnroth... lsdcsalbed as "unlqueln concept" by prind pal Jim Penman,
•r.d It ls cerlllinly the only one ol its kind In Scotland.
F\lnded by Ale Regional Council, It off
its name suggests, a
vorybrood range of physical •nd r«n>ational COUl'llC!n thr.. deport-

ors.••

mcnt5 · training; recreaDonaJ edu<:adoo; and rchabili~tion .
The lnstitu1e lsclassified asa r<glonal r"""1rttcmtre.andassuch
suppcns )ordanhill and Dunfmnllne Colleges. which of.,.,.,,.., ore

n.ational resouroe centres.
The Institute offers something for """'Ybody, from its COUTSCS for
coach.. undtt IN! NatiONI C.0.ching Foundation, to 12 weclt
courses /or the unemployed, which ore gcu<'d to opening upoppor·
lunhtcs In the recreational field.
All the latest audio.viiual equipment Is on hand to :tSSlsl in
teaching and coochil'lg, with pro(<"Sslonial stafl on hand to treat
Injuries and also cater 1or disabled people,
The lnsdtuto ls op<n to the public, :io next time you're In Glenrothcs....

(0892) 7 42804 I....,. time J

BIOMECBANJCllL ASIESSMENTI & OltTBOftCI
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Kelvin Hall
best possible
Doug Gillon reports on the high flying start
to the Kelvin Hall's indoor athletics lift-off
HE DAIRY CREST Indoor lntermUonal
bctwc.'!cn Orhahtand Prance\YASlcssthan

T

24 h ours awtty fro m being the most Otn--

barrassing 0~01nent In the hi.story ol the
Scotland. Whtn Imported Americnn
ouperstar Butch Reynolds ornved in Glasgow he

sport

i.n

had his sights&"' on ThomuSchoenld>e's ....cr1d
best !or 400 metn:!s cl 45-11 RCOnds.

But before tht Ohio State student set out in ;a
sp«i.t1 Invitation rocr, oomconc f"'lot to "'11 East
c.nn.n Sdloonlcbe. With pttfoct tinung. in Sindclftngen the evening ~ore, he k>wen~d htsown
mark to 45-04.

Off and running ••• SIMer Sorry C11lghHd
lrfggm Iha llflt fntemationll. Below ••• Bw

I

Nlcflolaon ond Lynne Mcintyre dtodlockod In
lf'l.l 1SOO m1t11s and, right. Brian Whittt. ltrttt

lht blocks tft rou,t lo victory In tl'le 400 mttrtt.
Plcl by Ray Sm•h

Reynolds m(':anwhllc pr~cd to covet the
lightning fast new Kelvin I loll dmdl in 4$-20
seconds, but in lhc proo..-ss trod unwarily twi~
and posst'bly thrice, Into the odj>e<>nl nearside
l.1ne. It was his first tlmto on A b.ln.kcd 200 metre
lr.lc:k.
Reynolds' tim<,had heachlovcd Judayeuller,
would h.-.., been a world besc, b<u, smce he had

f

l

transgn..'jscd, would have to have been dlsil·
lowed and tht- heJdllncs \vouJd tiavo read·
..Scotsbut(htr Reynolds' world record.. ,

off to
start
clwnplonshlp WIMing height c( 1.$8 metres
achl<Yed by O.'bble McDo"'..U.
5colbsh nadonal rocmds were set by Neil l'roaer
in the 60m hurdles (7-90) and vl<1orious Brian
Whittle In the 400m (47-03) while WWje Prascr
shared a Commonwt!'a.lth, British, a.nd UK all·
oomor•' in the 4 x 200 metres relay (1·23-93).
Linford Chrlsttcoet the trad<oUght ..eh limo he
stcpfX'<I on the blue ond gny Mondo
first u w1s victory ov~r 60 metres in ir61seconds,
then. dC5pite hi$ blocks slippng. the 200 "''"""
ID 21-11 """'nd>. But ii wu his anchor Jog 200
mciTes 111..1 On.Uy lifted the rool F<lrc:o:d 10 nm
every m~ln!: ou.ts>de world 200 metres record
holder Bruno M•ri.,.Rose, hewossull able tow in.

Reynold.!' winning margin· almost three&«•
onds aho•d ol Mox Rob<rtson. wu so gtl'>t lllot
olfidols could !""cvlously hove ruled, in Ill• obsenccof the \o\'Orld mark. that no m.aterW adv•,..
u~ had b<Cll obbin<d and that the out<om< ol
the raQ! ""-'not affected.
But a rt'C'tnt atMndment to IAAF ruks lcll the
track rcll'fcc with no opdo~ but that could noc
dctr1<1 from the faa that this wn a spl<'ndld
mecring ~(ore a cap3dty 5000 CTO\vd. /\ scniOf
oHidMof Alan Pascoe Associates, whohDndloall
major Uritlsh 11hlctla promotions, rated It: "11w
bc:!t Indoor meeting I've ~W!r 1:>cci at" And a
spo~n !or ITV considered It "The b<$t In
door a\«."tlng we've ever done."
The Scotll$h aU<0ma$' ,_,d ldt In <V<ty
single event Ol«'eJ>' the w""""''s high Jump,
where Diana 0.vl<S failed 10 top the Scottish

sun•""·

Thcdt yis now planning an intemational mv1Q
tlon moo, and with a world Indoor i;rand prix
"Ille n•itt loglc•l •tep" a«>0rding to Frank Did(,
the arena has ai grco\I future.
GtHlng Iha mHugt at tht Roy II Moil UHtrl
natlonol chomplonmlpt •.• double wlnntr Mary
Andtrson In ttlt 400 mttm. and , btJow1
l<tloncllc vtt•« SUOanno Holgadolllr wllo

I

flnlsfltd NMtr"'P lo lorr>lne Compl>tl tn lflt
long ~"'P· ..... by~ Pllologra;>!>Y

Fraser's
delivery in
double
quick time
AFT!!R the shon<SI amitteur appttntia>shlp In
Scotri!h athktl<a hlstory • just ono ,.,., • Willie
Fra..,. posl<d dram.oUc news of anival Jn the
Royal Mall Lolleno Sa»tlsh Indoor champion·
ships.

By the end of Ille day his experience had muld·
piled by 4()(11(,, and alter four rounds Ille lorm<r
Now Year pro sprint winner had Mitt Improved
the n..donal 200 """""' indoor best, 1.....er1ng
Peter Ultlo'I '°'"'"•)'CU-old mark IO 2 1· 71 ICC•
onds in the sanls and then to 21·55 in the flnal.
Bui the lew hundttdlhs he Jost by raisiog hl•
a.r:msin the•lrtome ~~ mftresout cost him an
lndlvldll.\l place In the UK team to meet Ftan<e.
"111 not make that mistake again,• sa.ld the 21
ycar old llonnyrigg man. later he .....,.;vod a
special ch1mpagne presentation from Mumm'•
for his new rC<OTd, the seventh fast est time aver
by• Briton.
Coa<Md UJ1til then by Georll" McNcilJ, the
we.Id pro record holder, and Edinburgh bookie
8ctt log;\o, • world Veteran chunplomltlp
medallist, It wu lhon deaded a switch would be
best. SoFruerh&1jolned fonnerEuropeansOvor
medalliol C. moron Sllarp, bcca\ISOol bis gr..1cr
knowledge oJ the amateur ga.me and of 200

metres.
Fraser and McNcill remain friends. Mo ls taking
over as man:agcr of a nc\v McNeilJ venture, a
health stud.lo In the regimental premises of the
Royal Scots in Edinbwgh. lo be known •S the
Aying Scot Hullll Oub.

Thero were a few Oying Sa>ls on show apart

from l'ra_'<'r In ..... flfll OY<r n.ation.t dlamplon·
ships •I the Kdvm tt.U. A-1>e< Fruer, ,,..,,.._
..U Nci~ lrom Inv..,._, lowered his own M •
tional 60 mctttS hurdles r«<>rd to 7-98 $«l0!\d1,
having 1-n l lUCk II S-12 "1°"' 1985.
Mary Andcnon was Ille only double winner.
The Edlnburgl1 ACwomancllnched the shot whh
13-98 mctr.,., dock«! 1 scmf·final Ume of S$-t8
seconds and then SS.28 towln the400 melr<Sby
j\lst.02cla sccond lrom Alison Hodgson. There'•
no tru1h In the rumour that Alison was daulod
by Mary's poychcddiccydingsMr!S. Among the
tiUes IO go South were the 60 metres • Ernest
Obeng (6-15) beat J.mle Hendenon by .08 . and
the 400 In which Mu R<>bemon oflcrcd
the e:xc:useol 1 Soolllsh grandfather alter nipping
smartly round In 48-07.

1

1

All five mon't llcld ritl.,. Jdt Ille country, albdl
some l.n the care or Anglos. Bu.t L.orraJnc
Gunpbell ((>.09m) kepi Ille women's long jump
aown at home.

Best nee of the d• y was the 3000 metres dead
beat b«wccn Nick O'Brien and John Robsoti,
wt._ appetite is clurly miewed ag>ln.

Doug Gillon
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Stan Grant, lecturer in physical education and sports science at Glasgow University,
gives a scientific explanation of physical fitness.

SPORTS NETWORK
GARSCUBE HARRI ERS CLUB

Tra!nlng ()Y9ry Tuesday and Thu11day evenings at Blalrdardlo Sports
Contte, Blairdanlio Road, Glasgow
G t 3 starling at 7 pm. Male and fo.
male. .. age groups all standards
weloomo. Contacl Stuart !Mne,
t89, Weymoulh Drive, Glasgow
Gt20FP. Tol: 04t·33<1-5012.
DUNDEE ROADRUNNERS
ATHLETIC CLUB

Secretary
- Mrs
Gil 9 Lod'inver
CtoscenL

·

KlRKJNTlllOCH OLYMPIANS
Age 9 IO 90, al welcome (Trad< •
field. road, aoss country) Girls and

Women: See . John Yooog, t2 Ore>
me<o StteeL Klrklnolloch
Tel:041 - n~to.

Boys and Mon. Soe • Honry Doeh·
eny, 22 Appleaoss Road, Langmulr

MI LBURN HARRIERS
Al standards ot runners wok:ome.
Friendly 18 month old c:lrb with

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON·
CLUB
Sec • Mo1ag Simpson, 6 Ruthorloid

plenty ol social lllncllcns.
Fe< lnlo<ma~on contact:
Geoff Lamb. 7,GolthllDflw, Bonhm,
OunballonSNre
Toi· Alexandria 59643.

Square, Mumly, East Kilbride.

Glasgow. G12 O XH.

MEDAL
DISPLAYS

See • Biii MacDonald, 126,
Fauldburn, East Craigs, Edinburgh.

WESTER
CLUB

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS

HAILES

TRIATHLON

See· Andrew Grant, Wesler Hailes
Education Cen~e. s. Muriayburn
Drive, Edlnbu19h. EHt 4 2SU.

Tet: 03t· 442·2201.
ARE tl1ore any womenlglrts In

•

Winner
you

need to

organise a race.
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Sports
Network

....

Clubs,
Groups,
Individuals:
For a free listing in
Sports Network
wri te wi th
relevant details to:

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTION
ATHLETIC
VESTS
MADE ro ORDER

Malo See - Brian Mc:Ausland,
Kllloarn 50680.
Female See - Agnes Gibson,
Duntoehor 76589.

-....o--a.-.o•

.....,_ ~·
Ru~nnerpri~ .,__..

1\m1ng numbets medals
course mar<1ngs banners
btbs tee shuu e1c

Road, oack, croes country. field
evonis, h~I running, jogging,
co""'1ing evallablo [11 all aspocts ol
allliotles: soc:lat evonis. 11 yCY aro
looking lor a lriondty dub which
cators tor all grades ol allltotos

contact

RACE O RGANISERS

Everything

•~11 -

Sports Network,
Scotland 's Runner,
62, KelvlngrovB Street ,
Glasgow
G37SA.

,., ""'~ ..ul" t-H1

P EVERtL MFG CO.lSPORTSWEARI LTD ..
1 ISRI CAMP8Ell STREET. OARVEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOTLAND
Ttf DA AVEL 105&oJ 21965
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Toi: 02508t -205.

CroftfooVCasdamilk area of Glas~
gow who wish to join mo in sottlng

Soc. Kon Jack, 2t Cor&let
CroSCOnl Cu1rio, Edinburgh.

Braehoad, Bollll.

Blairgowrio, Porlhshlro PHtO 7PL

Toi: 0383·738000.
HARMENV ATHLETIC CLUB

BEITH HARRIERS

5etOof members, male and foolalo,
required. Contae1 J SW>ndalt, 21l,
BLAIRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
sec - Mrs Maggie McGlegor,
Glonfernare, Ellocldlu, By

TRYST TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec . Martin Bryeeland, 9,

AYR TURTLES TRIATHLON CLUB

BRUCE TRIATHLON CLUB

Gannaval Royal Hospllal,

Stonehavon.
Toi: 0569-62845.

Kilbowio Road, Sou1h Casbraln,

MARYHll l HARRIERS

ston. Meets ovory Tuosday and
Thursday 7.00 pm. Aft ages and ablll·
ties mos1 welcome. Further Into:
Stephen Lydon, Nurses· Homo.

14, Blxnleboolle Place. Abo<doGn
AB1 SNL Toi· 0224-310352.

FLEET FEET TRIATHLON CLUB

Cumbcmauld.
Tet: C 29404.

Soc . Mra. Mclntcell, 3 Hltttoot Read,
Ayr.
Tol.0292· 284815.

at John-Paul Academy In Summer·

sec -w. H. waison.

See · John O'Oonovan. Bowmonl
House, Arbatnon Ptac:e.

Tet· 0089'5393t .

Estate, Klrklno11och. G66 3TJ
Tel: 041 -ns-tss1 .
Glasgow's oldostalNodc dub based

ABERDEEN AMATEUR ATHLETIC
ClUB

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec . Die!ef Loraine, 9, Millgale,

00114TW

Nno years ro vo!llfans: all ago
gtoups and -cos. male and temale, YG<ywetcon1<1 Traeltand ftelct,
road and a0$$-C0Untry.
Furthor dOta.ls lrom.
Ben MO<rison, Soaotary. 71,
McC<>CI A._,., Alexandria,
Dunbartonshire G83 ORX.

9Xpetlenced wanon wiling IO
help? Toi· 041-634-0734.

Of

Toi· EK 45780.

Friocleheim, Altlroath, Angus
VALE OF LEVEN AMATEUR
ATHLETIC CLU B

so

upa jogging. running ondlO< a"11o11c
dub in this area? AISO any coaches

SCOTMN/!8
RUNNER
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he word "fitness" is widely used to
describe the various elements of
ability, but fitness is not a unitary
measure, rather a combination of
relatively independent components.
Various sports place different sets of
physiological demands on the body. The
"'fitness"' requirements of the marathon
runner, 400 metre runner, soccer player
or shot putter va.ry
greatly. Thus, depending on the event,
different wcighting will be given to the
areas of fitness.
The trainini; of each type of fitness is
highly specitic. Obviously, if the athlele
hopes to optimise performance, it is
<5scnlial that he /she identifi<5 the
various aspects of fitness which rclal<!$ to
his /her sport.
Genetic endowment plays a significant
part in determining how proficiently an
athlete can perform. However, don' t
despair· everyone can improve their
abilities through training.
Physical fitness can be broken down
into cardiorespiratory endurance
(aerobic power), muscle sp<!ed,muscle
strength, and body fal Before a brief
examination of the components of
physical fitness is made, it may be
helpful lo glimpse at the various energy
systems in muscle. An understanding of
these can help the athlete structure
appropriate training programmes.

Energy Systems
Adenosine Triphosphale, more commonly referred lo as ATP, is a compound
without which m uscular contra_c tion
could nol take place. ATP can be supplied to the muscle by: 1) the Phosphagen system. 2) Lactic acid system. 3)
Aerobic system.
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YOU
THINK
YOU'RE
FIT...

Activities that a re performed at maximum rates for between 30 seconds and 3
minutes (eg 400 metres run, 100 metres
swim and SOO metres run) rely heavily on
the lactic acid system.

Aerobk Syste~

o

Large amounts ATP are manufactured
from the energy which results from the
breakdown of foodstuffs (earbohydratesand fats) in the presence of oxygen.
Endurance activjties place a great
emphasis on the oxygen system. Thus in
marathon running it is the aerobic system
which predominates.
The phosphagen and lactic acid systems
are anaerobic, i.c, Y.ithout
oxygen. while aerobic means in the
presccnce of oxygen.
It should be stressed that one energy
syslem
does not stop when the next one
~·119" 11 tho M11lco Olympics Ind Ron Ql<l<o
starts. The longer the duration of the
of Ausulfla It given Ol)'g•n lfttr collapalng,
event, the greater the reliance on the
hw11>9 Qnt1111d tar bthlnd tM llold.
aerobic system.
111coretically the 100 metres sprinter can
hold his/her breath for the duration of
Phosph;u: en
the race (the major energy source is the
Provides a few seconds of immediate
phosphate system), but the 10,000 metres
energy. Short duration, fas! activities, cg. runner requires large amounts of oxygen
100 metres run, long jump and shot pull, to combine with carbohydrate and fat to
which involve maximum inlcnsity for a
produce energy for muscular
short period of lime, 00.15 seconds) rely contraction.
on this system.
The 400 a nd SOO metre runners rely
mafaly on anaerobic energy source wh ile
Lac:tic A cid
the 1500 metre a nd l mile runners are
Wh en oxygen is not available, g lucose
somewhere in the
can be broken down and energy Is
middle, being a round 503 aerobic and
produced. During Ihis process (some503 anaerobix.
times known as anaerobic glycolysis),
The 10 kilometre runner cannot afford
lactic add builds up In lhc muscle and
lo neglect anaerobic tra.i ning
blood and this accumulation of lactic
as anaerobic energy is required at the
acid produces muscular fatigue.
start of the race before the

I
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cardlorespiratory system has time to
cat:h up with _the demands placed
on 11. Luse Vuen and Lachie Stewart
demonstrated their anaerobic
capabilities when they won important
10,000 metre races by out-sprinting the
rest of the field in the last 200 metres.
Obviously a balance is needed.
The 10 kilometre runner who stresses
the a~crobic system may neglect the
aerobic system to such an extent that ho/
she cannot sustain the
eaco of the i;>ack, and the well developed
finishing kick" is of little value as the
runner is too far behind with 400 metres
left.

Traini11g of Anaerobic Perfonnanu
. "Quality"' training is essential for the
improvement of anaerobic performance.
lntervols with "appropriate• rest periods
allow adequate recovery and more
"quality" work to stress/overload the
anaerobic energy systems.

Trainl11g the Pltosphagen System
Training of this system involves short
maximum bursts of activity (10-15
S«Onds). This type of training not only
enhances the metabolic capacity of t1"'
muscles involved, but allows t1"' athlete
to recruit the appropriate muscle Rbres
which arc specific to the
movement. Rest periods of around three
to four minutes should be given to allow
for ad<'quatc recovery.

Trai11lng tire Lactic Acid System
A reasonable guide to intensity would
be that the runner should
operate at about 90'.ll. +of maximum. A
runner with a best 400 metres lime of
around 60 S«Onds should perform 400
metre Intervals no slower than
66-67 seconds. The duration of a lactic
add training interval should range
b<!twccn 30 seconds, to 2 minutes, and
the active recovery (jogging) should be
between 3 and 15 mi nutes.
A well conditioned athlete may try 60
seconds Intervals at around maximum
with S minute recoveries four or five
times. This form of !raining is psychologically very demanding and should not
be consldcred until the athlete has had
adequate preparation. The number and
duration of intervals will depend on the
condition of the athlete
and the period of training cycle. Troining
of the aerobic system w ill be covered
under cardlorespiratory endurance.
Cordlore1pirotory Endur011ce
(Aerobic Power)
There are various permutations which

develop cardiorespirMory
endurance. Whether continuous or
interval running is performed, the
runner should aim to cleva te oxygen
consumption and heart rate for fairly
long periods of time (at lca.s t 20 minutes}.
The heart rate should be raised to at least
75% of maximum. For example, a 20year-old should attain a training heart
rate of at least 150 beats per minute, i.e,
220 minus age (20) • 200; 75% of 200
150 beats/minute.
The famous U.S. running guru, David
Costill, advocates that the dlsta.nce
runner should incorporate at least one
long run per week, to maintain the
muscles' efficiency. He suggests a 20mile run for the marathon runner, a 10
mile run for the 10 kilometre runner. If
the runner wishes to race fast aerobically,
he/she should train fast (some of the
time) aerobically. Intervals at just
slightly slower than race pace followed
by'brief rest intervals S-15 sec. are
sometimes recommended, e.g. 8 x 800
metres; 15 sec. recovery. Another type of
interval is often called 'stepping stones' •
5 mi~. stcady,5 min. at race pace; repeat
five times.
Other activities, cg. cycling. crosscountry ski·ing, can pface great demands
on the aerobic system and these activities
may contribute to the runner's aerobic
fitness. For example, the marathon
runner could cycle to work or cycle when
an injury will not permit running.
Howev~r, rc:scarch suggests that cycling
and swimming arc not as beneficial for
running as training consisting solely of

"At top speed, Ben
Johnson will have
little time to exert
forces."

=

high speed on lhe track.
Various factors contribute to make
sprinters fasL They arc endowed wilh a
large number of fast twitch fibres; they
are able to utilise the stretch rcllex to
generate forces; they arc sk.ilful at
applying fon:es at top speed when the
ground is "going away from them"; and
the central nervous system is finely
tuned so that they can recruit muscle
fibres in• synchronous manner.
The sprint coach should not only look at
the a thlete's muscle, but examine
training methods which help the athlete
"learn to be fast". Examples of sprint
training are running fast downhill
~und drills, and speed drills to'
increase the rate of striding. Some
coaches tow their athletes behind cars in
an attempt to "excite• the central nervous system (CNS) and thus activate the
appropriate muscle fibres.
M uscle Strength
It is often the case that the larger the
cross-sectional area of muscle, lhe greater
the absolute strength that the muscle can
develop. World class shot putters tend to
have large muscles. Other athletes must
pay attention to the strength/weight
ratio. Gymnasts and poJ.,.vaulters are
two groups which cannot afford to
develop too much muscle as the extra
weight is disadvantageous.
It should be stressed that the CNS plays
an important role in strength. Various
types of overload t'r aining will develop
strength.

runrung.
Several athletes now use running in
water as a part of their tro.i ning. Not only
do such sessions produce elevated heart
rates, but these runners arc able to mirror
very closely the normal running action
on land. These "water sessions" provid4?
a highly specific session and are less
likely to cause injury.
MuscltSpttd
Canada's 100 metre world champion,
Bc.njohnson, weighs 1701bs and is
reputed to be able to squat with 4501bs.
No doubt Johnson n..,.Js a considerable
amount of time to squat with this weighL
Johnson's squatting strength will proba·
bly be of value in the early part of the
race as he has a reasonable amount of
time to exert forces as he pushes off the
blocks a nd h e accelerates in the first few
strides of the race. At top speed Johnson
will have little time to exert
forces· probably less than 0.1 sec. It
dOC:S not follow ~at great strength in the
weights room wtll automatkally result in

Loco/ Muscular Enduronc• (I.ME)
1'.'is component relates to the ability of
a smgle muscle or muscle group to carry
on world ng. Canoeists and rowers often
require anaerobic and aerobic I.ME. It is
well known tha_t lra.i ning is specific to the
muscle groups mvolved: Training of
specific muscle groups for strength and
local muscular e ndurance Is important,
but attempts should be made to mimic
the patter~ of movement In training so
that there 1s greater "carry over" to the
event. If lhe event is short and explosive
the emphasis will be on anaerobic LME '
while in long distance events the aerobi~
~mponent of LME will be of greater
importance.
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Flexibility
Flexibility is considered to be the range
of movement around a joint. The length
of muscles and ligaments are the most
unportant factors in determining flexibility. It should be noted that flexibility is
specific to each joint. Thus, flexibility
~n~ should involve all relevant
JOmts. Many coaches believe that lack of
~c><ibJ,l~ty is linked t~ injury and high·
hgh t light" hnmstrmgs as a likely cau.s e
of problems.
High levels of flexibility are essential for
gymnasts and hurdlers, but excessive
flexibility may be counter-productive in
some arca.s as the stability of the joint
may be compromised.
Flexibility is developed by stretching the
muscle or connective tissue beyond Ilic
normal length. Jerky bouncing mov.,.
ments can produce a •reflex" which may
limit the development of flexibility.
Body Fat

Excess weight Is the enemy of the
distance runner. The runner cannot
change a la~ge bone structure, but dearly
he/slie can mflucn<e body faL
David Costill considers that male
dis~n<e runners will perform
optimally when their percentage body fat
is marginally below 10% and female
endurance athletes just under 15%. An
!ndlvidu•I. with 20% body fat will
improve lus/hcr performance in cndur·
ancc events by reducing this figure to
15%.
Caution is rcquirod when fat reduction
is contemplated. Takccare! Dramatic
reductions in food intake can lead to
reduc_tion in energy supplies, a loss of
lean tisSue and the runner may even
become anorexic. Rash attempts to lose
!>oc!Yfat to improve times may lead to
1.mpa1rment of performance..

If you wish to improve your perform·
a nce, determine which ele ments of
fitness arc pertinent to your event and
map out a training programme
accordingly.

•
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March • busiest
month on the
schools calendar

Perth's
hardy
souls

By Linda Trotter

h,.vethcpotcntialtodoso. Perhaps
Al.MOST 12 MONTHS ohor the
tp0m1oring of School>' athletics by

ryan-Jones

he wlnter ~od is ov~ and
the events art 1bout to start..
but there ncvl"I' was 1 ClClfnplcle br..k. Some hardy souls
"1vt btt-n orienteering every
w<tkmd.
TINT01 a new ctub ccntered
on Bigg,u ond l.an.ul<. hcld thdr
ln.lusrat competition at tmad<
Raoecowse at thocnd ol JanWl!y.
On thcsamoday Porth Oricnteenr,
another new dub, held a D.l.)SS

T

sQrt score event at Klnnoul 14UI,

P..-th. This Is like• ao5S country

ni.ce, with everyone starting to--

gotl= - oxccpt everyone slioots
off In dllforenct dlrcdJon•, thu.•
avoiding tho first hall mllool clbow-10-olbow •prlntil1g which Is
typlcaJ ol cross country runnil1g

races.
A hArdy lot these Perth orien·
teors - having llniJhed th•
morning's ori<ntecring thoy went
oil to run In the Porth S<r•thuy

Huriorsaosscountrydumpionships In the oOcmoon.
However, the main 1CUOn
!or UKorkntoeringls lromM;uch
to JUM, when lht' wt-~lhtT i:s relatively pJca~nt, 1nd ~fore
brombles, nettles and brod<cn
Nve reared lhftr, ll not ugJy. ccrQlnly lmponetrabl<'. h..ds. Th"
blggott cvcnlO are the British
Olamptonshlps In early May, the
Scottish Olamplon<hlps on May
21, and the JK Tl'ophy at Easter.
The IK. held annually, Is a

n1.C1nor1nl evcnl to Jan Kjclsttom,

whowas il1strull\cntal in theeuly
establlshmont of oricntccring in
the OK, and w11 l11or killed In a
mot0< aa:ldont. Sa>ttlih orlcnlttrS

have amp~ opportunily to

warm up for tliese diampicnship
eventl wtt.h • ~ammc of attnd!v• competitions In March
and April.
The lint two w<tkends in
March - the fine two •tag<s of
the 1988 Scodand'• Calopp<tl,...
ries. which Uk.. In dght events
throullh the ynr, with trophies
aWilrd'ed. acc:ordlng to one's best
four performances ln the series.
Tho first event Is orgonlood
Oyde Orientccrs at Ooon Hll ,
llberloylc,on Morch 6. Doon 1-llll
w·as thevenuc for last year's Scot~
tish Rel•r Chomr,lonshlps, whm
torrcntla ovem ght ra(n before
the c0<npetltlon l'\lt a prcmlum
on oompctitors' •wlnunlng abil·
ity. Thuecond ovent lsorglnised
by Solway Orienteors 11 Mabie

bl
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(Aberdocn Grammar) ;and Roma
Davidson (MU!burn Academy)

Forest ..,., Dumfries the lollowlng wcekC!ld. Mable ls OM of the
most attradlvc Scoulsh loncsts.
with very litdeundergrowth, and
speed and fill1eS5 are roqulttd for
good results there
On Much 20, w..t AkOri·
......... h06t the Sa>tdsh Schoob
Orienteering Cllamplonships In

Blain.dam Forest near
lermline.

Dun~

The SSOC can dalm to be th•
senior orienteering champion.
ship in the UK, with longl'l' c:on·

tlnuous record

or annuaf cve:nts

than any other champioMhlp. It
achieved this dlst!ncdon by beb1g
the only championship on the o.rl·

enteerlng fix1ure Hsi to esapc
wtcclladon In 1967, the you foot
and mouth discuc outbreak d.J_,..
rupted orienteering and CJ'O!l$
country running.
The Schools dumplcnship 11
•lways cloody oontcstod, whh
individual and te-am trophies 11
stake. One or the """" covet<d
awards is the Booth Trophy for
the school ,..;th the bcol ovtnU
results.
Alw•ys In the R!<konlng 10<
thi• ltophy arc Aboyne Acodemy,
but they have plenty ol dlalleng.,.., pudcul.uly Forres llcadcmy,

who were very suc:cesslul 11 1hc
ln.lugnl British Schools Chnmpionships at Sutton Coldfield last
November, P,inlng second place
In the giriJ sccUon and fourth
overall. They wlll bo pil>nning 10
t>.ke the Booth Trophy h•ckto r.....

,....

GLASGOW Unfver>lty's RJchord
Jones scored 1 no<oable doubt• In

the opening events of the 1988
World Oricn...,,;ng C:Up (Jee lut
lssueofSrothnd'1 Runnor).
The 22 yHr old &om <limbern>uld lim.hed 1hetd ol 1987
world champion Ken1 OIMOn
(Sweden) In Hong Kong on January 3, ilnd again In Tasman!• on
l•n""'Y 9. Jones finish<d 20th •nd
19th "'5pctlivcly.

CirobankScotland, March provei.to
be thebusiestll\Onth il1 the Schools'
calendar, with an event every week·
end. Perhaps thl? most intercslint;
wiU be the prclirnc:nary foray Into
lndoor athlctia on March 6, \Yhcn
an invitation Indoor event will be
held at the Kelvin H.U.
The athlc!tes attending will be the
130inlhenadonalsquad,andSCYcn
events (60m, 200m. 600m. 1000m,
highjump, longjumpand shotlonly
""' lndud<d. l'erformanoe cerrift·
ates wW be awarded~ and ii is
hoped to round off '"" d1y with
modley relays.
The aamesquad will~ •gain on
March 20, at Grangemoutn Smdlum, lor •coaching day follow-up
lo tholrS<OS!on In September, moetlng again the BAAB coochos who
help ihe Association so wll!lngly,
and who:se support is 50 much "P'"
prcdated.
March 12 IJscheduled !or the lllh
joint 00.S.Country Clwnp4onshlps. at the Magnum in Irvin•, with
over 2000 entries andcipaled. Prom
this event,, the international C'fOSSCOWllry t ..m will be selected to
c:ompct• In the British Schools' tntl"ml tion.t. on March 26.
PG"haps the most keenly •wa.ucd
finish will be that of theu/ 17 girls in
wltkh Hayley Hainlngof Maxwclltown High will hope that homo
adv.ni.se should get the better ol
her friend and rival. Juli• Adldns ol
EngLind. Hayloy will hopefully be
running In h<T fourth and final
Schools' lntt'm•Uional.
Cross · country team mruuig~r
lsabcl Mac:Masrcr, of the Cordon

Schools, h.-s contributed an interesting article !or the Scottish Schools'
Year Book (due out in April). in
which she points out th.lt only one
boy, D•vld McShane (Trinity r !igh)
Ns run four timH for Scotland,
while the girls 10 do so arc Sharon
Morns, also ol Trinity High. Lynn
MacDougall (King's Park}, Kirsty
HusNnd Qam<>s Gillespi•'• High),
Andr.. Everett (&nnerman Hfgh)
ond Moira Sinng (Bi.shopbriggt
lllgh). No en• ha• ...,. run fiVc
tim._, but both Dawn Simpson

Lolgh J'Orman (P<te<hcod Acad·
cmy) or Alleen M<Manus (Kllwinnlng Academy) will follow their
Prtmi'lry Schools' SUC<X!$$ wi1h Secondary honoun. The 1988 Primary

SchooJj• cr058-C0untry

champion~

ships havo, altl'l' the undoubted
SUCClOS5 II Queen Victoria School.
bt!ien trans!c:ncd to the cast COJst, to
Kirkcaldy lllgh In File. Although
Queen Vlctori> was Ideal. refur.
bishing the IChool has CW1ailed all
etr parking urongements this
fllrlng, •nd c:ortoinly 1000 plus vehlctos could not be allowed to blod:
the 1tr..dy overaowd<d 119.
R«mtly opened as a community
school Klrlcaldy High, wider the
tnAnagcmcnt ol Finlay Urquhart, is
propuccl to moct the damands of

1500 possible runners. Convener
John McGhle,dcsplte thesuc"'5Sof
last year, hat listened toa11 ailicsof

1heevc.n1 and h"d dt:!dded to divide
the competition into four races, for
boy• and girl! born In 1977, and
boya and girls born in 1976. No
l'\IPU competing on the d•y will,
1hercl0<e, be young.,. th4t 10 years
1nd 4 months, and the dWance is
Jmt under one mile..
Thoc:ounc, !or which tho ccmpotl.

toru~ In view at all times, is (airly

Oar, being over the school's extenilve playing lldds, but is very
heavy, as Klrka!dy High's fields
or• not all01>'«1. (Perhaps life bdts
would be more In orderQ MOSI cars
ahould be ob!o to park on the campus and luU calctl'ria services will

b: 1v1J11ble.
W1

lm~ble

to a_nlidpate that

11!1 )'C3r s sun wU1 re-materialise in
F!fo, but everyone at Klrkoldy
I Ugh I• working to ensure that the
Ol«IOnd l'rlnmy Schools' Cross.
Country Champlonshlps will be as
sucecsslul 4S tho first.
llntry forms, !or which thed..ing

d111c Is Prlday, March 25, and \vhith
must be returned by schools, slgn<d
by the hc•d•..chcr,an be obtained
from me, •t 14~ Hc:riot Courc,, Glen·
ro1hcs, KY61JE.

I

Courwe ora•nker Sob filSSOft of
Kill<aldy ttgh School tnts somo
ol his lltncbtllM eklb.

With the next rowid In the cool~
climes ol the Trossachs in May,
Jon<S has clea rlysct hlrnocll up !or
a credit11blc assault on the WOC.
After Scotland, there arc rurther
rounds in Pl.nland, C1..cchoslovaa
kia, Hungary, Austria, and Swo-

d<>n.
Next month's Issue will carry
Richard'sown report ol the""""'"
in Hong Kong and Tasmania.
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The squash
alternative to
interval training

When Alf orrived at the White City he wos met by Fronk
Oueker. 1he President of the Athletic Associ o! ion.

Alan Campbell talks to Dr. Nanette Mutrie about the
benefits a runner can derive from playing squash
squash are the equivalent of
or runners of all levels
interval training, although of
who v..•ant to improve
oourse they're not as systemspeed but lack the
atic/' says Dr Mutrle, who has
discipline to tackle interval
played squash for 15 years
work diligently, an enjoyable
and competes against men in
a.lternative offers itself in the
the West of Scotland leagues.
form of squash - or, to give it
its full title, squash rackets.
She adds: "Playing squash
must be to the benefit of any
Provided you play somerunner trying to increase
body of a similar level of
speed, or work that bit harder.
talent or mediocrity, squash
It's a fun alternative, but
will throw up long and
should be kept in perspective
energy-sapping rallies which
will push you past the aerobic because of the random nature
of the rallies".
threshold and into the
anaerobic mctaboJism.
Squash, like tennis, suffers
from the private dub image,
Put simply, that means that
but the game is accessible
instead of relying on oxygen
now to many people through
intake to provide energy, you
will be moving so fast at times local authority sports centres.
that you'll have to use energy
A IIhough squash is more
stores within the muscles.
popular in winter, this could
A warn.i ng at this early stage, work to the advantage of a
beginner starting in the near
however: you've prooobly all
heard the stories about squash future because. courts are
Style andpower trom Nanette Mutrle.
fatalities - DON'T play the
much more accessible during
the light evenings. For most
game unless you're fairly
people, a 30-40 minute session
confident about your fitness
is more than sufficient, and
and health. It is an extremely
squash, like all the best games
demanding sport
is very easy to play once you
According to Dr. Nanette
master the !>;isles.
Mutrie, who lectures at
FOR READERS living in the Edinburgh area, there is an early
For men information about squash,
Glasgow University's physical
opportunity to see the world's best young players in action
education department, squash contact Brtndo C4rmich4tl Gt the
Sa>ttish SqllOSh R4ckelS As<oc.-iition,
from March 27 to April 10.
also helps improve upper
18, AinsJ;, Place, Edinburgh EHJ
body
strength,
and
improves
Durini that fortnight, Scotland will host the fifth World junior
(Td; 031-225·2502).
both agility and reflexes.
Men's :;quash Championships at the Edinburgh Sports Club.
Teams from 22 nations, and 96 of the world's top under 19·
"The rallies during a game of
year olds - a !though not, unfortunately, world number one
jansher Khan from Pakistan - will battle it out for team and
individual honours.
Scotland has made an impressive gradual improvement in
these championships, finis!Ung a best-ever fifth in Brisbane,
69 Belford Road, Edinburgh.
Australia, two years ago, after a sixth place in 1984, seventh in
1982, and eighth in the inaugural championships in 1980.
Edinburgh's premier location for a relaxing stay, on
Unfortunately, the progression is unlikely to continue on
your next visit to Scotland's capital. Located on the banks
home territory. According to Dr George Mieras, chairman of
of the Water of Leh h. and only 1o minutes walk from the
the organising committee, the Scottish team of Derek Rennie
city centre.
(Stirling University), Andrew McSherrie (SSRC, Glasgow),
Superb cuisine In the Waterfront Brasser! - open
Stewart Licudi (Edinburgh Sports Club), and Peter Nicol
from 7.00pm each evening. Relax In the Cocktail Bar, or
(Gairoch), will do well to finish in th.e top eight, despite their
enjoy the lively Granary Pub - both open 7 days.
fifth seeding.
Scotland has been able to host the event thanks to a £21,000
Telephone: 031-332-2545
grant from the Scottish Sports Council, and also a £25,000
Telex: 727979
sponsorship in kind from the Ladbroke Dragonara Hotel,
which is providing subsidised accommodation in 80 bedrooms
Facsimile: 031 -332-380S
for the players and managers.

F

World Capital

THlV AllE S(TllHG A V(llV

S4.0W ll"A.CL f l'lr5 1S TACTICS
GON"E t.1AP, 1H( V Alt All. SCAAEO
TO GO 10 HI( l'llOHTIUID Slt

Ladbroke Dragonara Hotel

Tlfl PACE,tN CASE l HEV CAACK
l.Alf~ O"'

Continued next month.

"Ladbroke
Hotels
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AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE

from
The Scottish Health Education Group
SPONSORS of the SCOTTISH CUP
As you watch your favourite team play, give a thought
to the standard of physical fitness and stamina needed by
players-on both sides!
Few of us would be capable of playing 90 minutes of
top-class competitive football. In fact, some of us would
probably find it difficult to sustain 90 minutes of even gentle
exercise.
To 'be all you can be'-or in other words, to make the
most of your life, it's better to be fit, and to develop sensible
attitudes to personal health.
Think about what you eat, and how much regular
exercise you take. Too much of the first and not enough of
the second is an almost certain recipe for low physical
fitness and poor general health.
Be moderate in your drinking habits. Remember, there
is nothing wrong with having a pint. But if you like too
many-too often-you're only going to do yourself harm.
Cut out smoking-because smoking and fitness just
don't mix.
Through its involvement with football, the Scottish
Health Education Group is seeking to encourage everyone
to adopt a healthier lifestyle.
Why don't you make this your goal too?

-BE ALL YOU CAN BE38
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e Treat yourself

and your partner
to two nights
FREE accommodation
al a lop British
hotel (including
30 in Scotland
and another 15
In the Lake District).
e This splendid offer
Is yours by right
when you subscribe
to Scotland's Runner
using the form below.

WORTH
UPTO

£100!

Subscribe to Scotland's
Runner now, and you are
automatically entitled to
two nights free accommodation
for two people at one of
200 top hotels in the UK.

Y&.&. &9 .'.,.,
I GOT MY MA<i

_ _1"<.-o-..DA.Y;,.•_ , ,
1

e In December Ben

Adam went lo
Barbados courtesy
of Scotland's
Runner. and now
you have the chance
lo emulate him
by winning a week's holiday
lortwoln
Portugal this Autumn.
e Scot.land's Runner ls
the ony magazine which covers
Scottish alhletics in depth
.. . PLUS offers increasing committment
10 other sports such as orienteering,
gymnastics, and triathlons.

Plus ... your name goes
into our draw for a superb
free holiday abroad a week in Portugal for
two people this Autumn,
including entries to the
~~ Algarve Half Marathon!

e Make it a sunshine 1988 by

filling in the form below TODAY I

SUBSCRJPTION ORDER FORM

~-:-

~
.

~

f©

D.C. THOMSON & CO. LTO.

-----·-·-··~--················-·---·-·-·-·---------······-·-··-·····-···-···-----··---·---·····----~
~

Yes! I wish to lake up the free ac<oo>modation offer and slan my subscription to Scotland's Runner magazlne.
Please entec my name for the Prize Holidaylortwoin Portugal,
Name

Addrns

Name of rour bank

Bank Sort Code (If known!

Bank AIC No. QI known!

BankAddress

·3n

Slal\ding order (UK residents only}. Please pay to lheordeco! ScolRun P\iblicalionsAccounl No. 002.55246 al Royal Bank of Scotland, Dowanhill (83-21
lhe sum ol
£15.00on lhe d~le show~ and annually !hereafter the~ sum on the anniversaiy of !hat date being my subscription to Scotland's Runner magazine and debit my/our
a=unl aceo<d1ngly un~I counte1manded bv me In Wlillng.
Relum to ScoUl.. hblicatioo•, FREEPOST, 'lasgow 63 78R. NO STAMP REQUIRED
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AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE

from
The Scottish Health Education Group
SPONSORS of the SCOTTISH CUP
As you watch your favourite team play, give a thought
to the standard of physical fitness and stamina needed by
players-on both sides!
Few of us would be capable of playing 90 minutes of
top-class competitive football. In fact, some of us would
probably find it difficult to sustain 90 minutes of even gentle
exercise.
To 'be all you can be'-or in other words, to make the
most of your life, it's better to be fit, and to develop sensible
attitudes to personal health.
Think about what you eat, and how much regular
exercise you take. Too much of the first and not enough of
the second is an almost certain recipe for low physical
fitness and poor general health.
Be moderate in your drinking habits. Remember, there
is nothing wrong with having a pint. But if you like too
many-too often-you're only going to do yourself harm.
Cut out smoking-because smoking and fitness just
don't mix.
Through its involvement with football, the Scottish
Health Education Group is seeking to encourage everyone
to adopt a healthier lifestyle.
Why don't you make this your goal too?

-BE ALL YOU CAN BE38
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e Treat yourself

WORTH
UPTO

and your partner
to two nights
FREE act0mmodatlon
at a top British
hotel (Including
30 in Scotland
and another 15
In the lake District).
• This splendid offer
Y&.t.E~!
Is yours by right
I 60 T Jill YMAfir
when you subscribe
...__~
...o-.-DA.;,,oY._,,,
to Scotland's Runner
using the form below.
e fn December Ben
Adamwentto
Barbados courtesy
of Scotland's
Runner. and now
you have the chance
to emulate him
by winning a week's holiday
for two in
Portugal this Autumn.
e Scotland's Runner is
the ony magazine which covers
Scottish athletics in depth
. . . PLUS offers increasing commlttmenl
to other sports such as orienteering.
gymnastics. and triathlons.

£100!

Subscribe to Scotland's
Runner now, and you are
automatically entitled to
two nights free accommodation
for two people at one of
200 top hotels in the UK.

....

Plus ... your name goes
into our draw for a superb
free holiday abroad a week in Portugal for
two people this Autumn,
including entries to the
Algarve Half Marathon !

Name
Address

Name ohour bank
8ankSort Code (If known!

Bank AIC Mo. !II known!

Bank Address

S~nding ordef (UK residents only). Please pay 10 the order of Sco!Rvn Publlcatlons Account No. 002.55246 aJ Royal Bank of Sco1!and

Dowanhlll (83-2t-3n lhe sum ol

t 15.00on !he date shown and annually lhereatter lhe same sum on !he anrVllersaiy of lhal date being my subsciptlon to ScoUand 's Runner magazine and debil my/our

account a000t<ft1>9ly until countermanded bv me in writing.
Retum to ScoU!u• Publicatlons, fllEfPOST, 'lasgo• 63 7BR. NO STAMP REQUIRED
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On the VETERAN scene...
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he Scottish National
Cross Country Chamionshi s have been
for neariy a amtury the
high point in the cross country
season for most committed
club runners. Although the
veterans now have their own
championships, the SCCU national championships arc a
challenge what ever you age.
On my first visit to Irvine In
1982,asathcnmemberofEdinburgh Southern Harriers, I Mt
behind champion Alllstcr Hutton on the team coach going
home and held for a few mo·
ments that famous cup. I was
also at that time the new SVHC
secretary, and one name stood
out for me as havlng a very
special story to tell. It was the
name of John Emmel Farrell,
\vinncr ln 1938, and then at the
ageof 38 winner all"in in 1948.
Later that year, Emmel was lo
feature ln a television programme made about him and
Cordon Porteous, another
Maryhill Harrier, taking part in
the first Glasgow Marathon.
Cordon finished 18th in 1938
when Emmel won over the Ayr
Racecourse in a nine mile event
in 52-26 • nearly half a minute
clear of his rivals. It was a
double celebration, because
Maryhill Harriers took the
team trophy in the Colden
Jubilee year.
Now, fifty years later, I met
Emmel at his fourth floor Oat
just off the Pollokshaws Road.
His vigour and determination
is as keen as ever, and the high
point of his Saturday was to De
an eight to ten mile run from
the llarrhead Sports Centre
with some of his partners from
half a century ago • Andy
Forbes, National winner in
1951, Jack McLean, Cordon
Porteous, Gavin Benn and John
Hanton.
On the sideline that memorableday was a lass that Emmet
had met in one of Glasgow's
famous "steamics". Jean was
doing a favour for an old lady
who had broken her log by

T
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doing some of her washing.
Emme~who at that time was in
charge of the machines, ll"vc
Jean some help, and ever since
she h3s been helping Emmel
with his muddy shorts!
Emmel has set down some of
his reminisenccs on paper, for
what is an absolutely fascinating read. It not only gives an
Insight Into athletics in Scotland over the last fifty plus
years, but equally importl!ntly
givesaninsightintoa man who
can be truly called a sportsman.
Emmct Farrell was in fact
born In London of Scots parents wlthn touchoflrishancostry in his blood. He came to
Glasgow as an lnfont and has

remained eversince. ln1927he
wasac:ceptedforClasgowUniversity to read Englisli Phiosophy, Modem Languages and
Moral Philosophy, but his
father's death meant he had to
leave and support his non-pensioned widowed mother.
Emmel talks feelingly ofthe
great debt he owed his father
for giving him the encouragement to be a sportsman in a
very s'idc sense, as a swimmer,
wrestler., boxer, a_nd soccer
player before he became a
runner somewhat late in life at
24in1933.
lntemational honours came to
Emmel through his swimming
in the now defunct Tallteann

~·

.

Irish Carnes, said to be older in
tradition than the Olympics.
The major qualifkation was
Irish ancestry, and Emmel
swam in the 1928Camcsin the
800m and lSOOm, finishing
fifth in both events.
His introduction to athletics
came at a time when Dunky
Wright and Donald McNob
Robertson were both members
ofMaryhill Harriers. just to be
a member was an honour 94ys
Emmel. Hls rise up the club
ra.nks was through the traditional dub runs, starting with

the "slows", progressing to the

"mediums'', nnd-eventually to
the "fast" set. He tells wilh a
twinkle in his eye how each
group had o •pllcc", the man
who controlled the speed of the
~oup, and a "whip", whose
)Obit was tocall "Go!orhome",
Thissuddc.n mile burst was not
rewarded with any prize other
than a mention the following
Monday in the columns of the
Daily Record and Express.
From the outset, 1t seemed
that Emmel ran with passion
and determination, but h3d a
reputation for being a goodrunner up rather than the
champion.
One columnist
suggested: "He is not likely to
makchc.>dwayatcrosscountry
running.• and this only added
to his determination to succeed.
In 1936 Emmet finished JUSI
outside those selected for the
Scottish international team, but
in 1937 he finished second behind Jimmy Flockhart, who
went on to memorably win the
individual World International
title in Brussells, with Emmet
finishing a very creditable 23rd
and fourth scorer for Scolland.
Later that year at Hompden,
in front of a massive crowd,
Emmel beat Flockart ln a lhroo
mile event but still hud to be
satisfied with second place, this
time to Jack CiJford of Bella·
houston. His consolation was
being awarded the team prize
which consited of three superbly carved runners each on
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an ebony pcdastal - a trophy
which h«fearly treasures and
must be priceless. The year
ended with Maryhill just
beaten by Shettleston ln the
Midland Cross Country Relay,
but with Emmel getting the
fastest lap.
1938 was what Emmel calls,
"an unforgettable year". It was
the Diamond Jubilee of the
club, and Emmet started well
by winning his third club

championship over seven
miles, while at the same
timeJim Flockart was experiencing a shock defeat in his
club event.
Having trained hard for the tribute toa man who has given
February championship at the so much to athletics with a
Ayr Racecourse, Emmel con- story from one or his now
tracted a cold just three days favourite runs through
before the race, a.nd almost Roukenglen Park. Ono addropped out He was fortified mirer commented. to n.nothcr:
by a small sherry in an Ayr "That chap has been running
public house beforehand - his for over fifty years,# - to whkli
first drink of alcohol at the age the other replied: "Can he no
stop?"
of29!
As another admirer, all I can
The result is history, and no
summary of m,ine can better add is, keep on running
Emmet's own account of the Emmel
race. After a very cautious start
he simply says ..."l felt so full of
running that I was able to step
up another gear and win by
about 200 yards. Naturally I
was so delighted_. other success can never quite capture
that first fine careless rapture.•
The added bonus was that
Maryhill won the team award
for the lint time in their history
and the <"option in the Sunday
Mail read: •Farrell Leads M.aryhill To Jubilee Double".
1939 was to sre Emmel in sec•
ond place again, before the
horrors of war descended on
Britain. Emmel took a brave
stand on his principles,
and registering as a conscien·
tious objector was set to work
in the timber industry for the
duration. He lost none of his
fitness and zest for living.
In 1941 heandJeanwerewed.
l!mmet galned ten Scottish
vests and came back to win the
National title in 1948.
It is fitting to conclude this
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Gr11t day1 lor Emmel Ferrell and Maiyhlll Harriers I The taam lifts
Farr•ll alolt (top) alter tht Golden Jubllot triumphs at Ayr Racacouru In 1938. Above, Em met and wife Jaan, and loft, Emmet at Ayr
Rlcecoum again, llenked by second placed Alex Dow (Klrkaldy
YMCA) 1nd P. Allwtll (Ardeer), who was third. On the opposite page,
tht g11nd old man tn)oya a workout with Nat Muir.
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STRATHKELVIN DISTRICT COUNCIL

SCOTTISH MARATHON CLUB

THE LUDDON HALF MARATHON
(Under S.A.A.A., S.W.C.C.U. and S.W .A.A.A. Rules}

SPONSORED BY LUDDON CONSTRUCTION LIMITED

SUPPORTE~~;~£~J:~~:~~s~;;~••hHo~

RACE VENUE: Woodhead Park, Kirk intilloch
/
RACE HEADQUARTERS: Tom Johnston House, Civic Way. Kirkintilloch
~ ir.>U~~f)()lr.>T
CHANGING ACCOMMODATION : Male - Kirkintilloch Swimming Pool
Female-Woodhead Community Education Centre
Offici al Enrry Form- fill In all secrions in BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE.
Send 10: Road Race -S ecretary, Strathkelvin District Council. Leisure & Recreation Department. 14 Springfield Road, Bishopbriggs.
Glasgow G64 !PO.
Numbers will be restricted to 5 ,000 entries so please apply earfy. If your entry is not accepted you will be n otified as soon as
possi ble and your fee returned. Entries close 4th May 1988 or when race limi1 is reached if before tha1 date.
Please note that Race en1ries will not be acknowledged, bu1 race details w ill be issued to all competitors In April and onl y entries
received pri or to 31st March 1988 will be detailed in the Race Programme.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

NAME

• Annan & DistrictAC Open Cross
Counuy Meeling. Annan

. Tayside Cross Countiy Races.
Arbroath
/

King. Oept of Leisure and Reeroa·
tlon, Mar SL, AllOa.

27

.

• Scottish Ve~ran
H riers Club 6
siage AOoa to B' pbriggs Road
Relay Race

April

• Scottish Tug of WaI Open Club
tnd00< Contest. Gteenoek Spor1S
Cenue

2
. Renfrewshire AAA 10 Milo Road
Race. Greenoek

. lnwrness Bank of Scotland
People's Hall Marathon. Inverness.
E-Brian Turnbull, 10,Churcl\Street,

3
. Afe Open Gtadcd Moonng. Glonrothes

• SCCU Nadonal Cross Country
Championships, Beach Park
Irvine

(incorporating 1988 Scottish Women's Championship)

-

February

~Race.
MasineTown
Harvest 10K*Road
Park. Cla an. Fort
8

William. Entry on day £1 In ad·
vanco to John Banks, )'O. Glonldngio
si.. Fort wu11am.v
• SWCCA & RRA Nadonal Womens
Cross Country Championships,
Beach Par1<, llVine

March
5
. Flfo AC Open S mile Road Raco,
Cupar

• Norlh Oislllct cro£s Coun11y
League lnvemess
• Oumbar1onshire

roch

10

• Clydabank 12 miki Road Race
.Greenoa<Wellpar1<5mileElllotCup
Cross Country Race. Greenoci<
•GreenoekGlenpar1<Young Athletes
Cross Counuy Championship. Bartery Park Greenock

ADDRESS

6
, SWCCU & ARA National
Womens
Cross Country Relay Championships., Edinburgh

:~~~~~LUB

I I II II III II II III II III II II III II
O•y

DATiiOF
8U!TII

CATEGORY

(pi•••• tick box)

Month

Year

I I I I I II

D

Femefe under 35

D

Mole undor 40

AGEONDAY
OF RACE

D
D

RACKET SPORTS
Kirkintilloc.h

Fomolo 35 ond ovor

D

Molo 40-49

rn

Footwear and Clothing

Male 50 and over

ENTRY FEES - MEMBERS OF AFFILIATED ATHLETIC CLUBS £3.50. UNATTACHED RUNNERS £4.00.
I enclose herewith my cheque/P.O. No ............. being the amount or the entry fee (non·refundableJ. Nore entries will not be
accepted unless acc:ompanied by the entrance fee. The organisers have the right to refuse any entry without being bound to assign
a r eason. Chequos/P.O.'s should be made payable to Strathkelvin District Council, crossed and name and address on reverse side.
Please enter me for the LUDDON HALF·MARATHON. I am medically fit 10 run and fully understand that I enter at my own risk and
that the organisers or sponsors will in no way be held responsible for any injury or illness i ncurred to my person during or as a
result of the event, or for any property lost on the course or in the changing rooms. I declare that { 1) I am an amateur as defined by
the S.A.A .A.; (2) I will abide by the laws and Rules for Competitions of the respective governing bodies.

Signed ............................................................ .................. ........ ................................................. ......•

Date .................................................

FOR OFFICIAL U$1! ONI.Y

Date Received

Race No.

P.O./Choque

Lassw~A_9~0 mUe Road

Race, Bonyg11

12
Gteenock Glenpark Singlehurst
Shield 5 mile f10ad Race Greenoek
I
I
13
. British Ve1$rans.,Cross Country
Championshi">Beach Park, Irvine

. O.kney Isles AAA Cross Countiy
Races, Kirkwall

tnverooss.

/

~

26
. Borrowfield Open Cross Country • XIV IAAF World Cross Country
Races, Montrose
,
l
Championships, Auckland, New
$"
• Zealand
. casoo Series Cross Counl!V
Rooes, Orum Caslle, Aberdeen
Royal Mail Scottish Na~onal 6
S1age Road Relay Championships,
. Edlnbu1gh Unlversr1y s mfle Road Uvlngston.
/.
Race, Kings &!Jldlngs. Edinburgh
v'
. Chapolgill 2~1 liitl Race.
19
Broughton
. Clydesdale Harriers Ounky Wrlghl
Memorial Trophy Open 5 Mile Road 27
./
Raw, Clyc!OOank, 3pm slat! at St . Brecllin caterthyn'Race. Brechin
Columba's High School. Details
~
from Brian McAuslanq, Klllearn . Lochaber AC R
ace. For1
50680.
/
WilJiam

I' .

. Cumbernauld Inter ka and Open
Cross Country Ra~. Cumbornauld

. Forfar Fifteen, Fortar. SAE W.
Logan 5, Westfield Crescent. Fo<lar.
Glen Fruin Road Race, Helensburgh
. Monklands Opening Graded Moot·
Ing (W). Coatbrldge

. North Inch Relays, Perth
• Penuands SkyHne Hiii Raoe, Hil land
. Vlcrorla Pa1k AAC Open Graded
Meeting (M), Crownpolnr Road.

6
. Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Race,
Glasgow Green•

. Clackmanan 0<s11lc1Sporrs Councal
Alloa Half Marathon. Oelails - Mrs J .

Conllnued on Page 45

. Scottish Boys Brig ode Ctoss Country Championships

~yco Group'~les

Seoul
thon. Dyce. J e on

Mara-

LOCHABE.R PE.OPLE.'S HARATHON

SEVENTH
LOCH RANNOCH
MARATHON
(INCORPORATING THE SECOND LOCH RANNOCH
HALF· MARATHON)

(llDCkrSAJ\A ndC'i)

iricorponitlng

Scottish Marathon Championship

....
Scottish Veteran .Marathon Club Championship
(COUMtttotS A.AA)

(c<M.lrtdyOf SVHC)

Sunday, April 24. at noon. Entry fee' £5
Send to E. Campbell. Race Convener, KisimW.
Alma Road. Fort William. 'nclud1og SA.£ with any inquiries.
CloslogdateAprll L9.

CLACKMANNAN
DISTRICT SPORTS
COUNCIL
Sixth annual Alloa Half Marathon, sponsored by
theA!loa Advertiser, on Sunday, March 27 at
11 am. PemtiLS issued by the SCCU and SWAAA.
Prizes for all categories, and a medal to all
finishers.

Entry forms availab le from:
MrsJ.King,
DeptofLeisure and Recreation,
Mar Street, Alloa

Sunday June 12th 1988 at 11
(under SAAA and SWAAA Ru1es)
(SARR grading applied fO<)

SPONSORED BY BARRA TT
MULTl-OWN£RSHIP AND HOTE!LS LTD.
RUN IN ONE OF BRITAIN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
MARATHONS. THERE IS ALSO THE CHANCE TO RUN
IN A HALF MARATHON EVENT - WH ICH WE HOPE WILL
ALLOW MORE RUNNERS TO ENJOY THE WILD
SCOTTISH SCENERY BUT OVER A SHORTERCOURSE.
EXCELLENT FACILITIES INCLUDE DRINK/SPONGE
STATIONS. MILE MARKERS. MEDALS FOR ALL
FINISHERS, COURSE ACCURATELY MEASURED BY
RRC, EXCELLENT PRIZE LIST INCLUDING WEEKEND
HOLIDAYS, AND ABOVE ALL A FRIENDLY ATMOS·
PHERE.

Entry forms from:
Arthur F. Andrews, Loch Rannoch Marathon,
Rannoch School, Rannoch Station, Perthshire, PH17

2aa.

(PLeASE SEND SAE.)

WHY NOT MAKE A DATE NOW FOR THE FRIENDLY RUN
IN THE HEART OF THE HIGHLANDS ON JUNE 12TH?

Initialled
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OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

City of Dundee
People's Health Marathon

City of Dundee
People's Health Marathon

5-so•ed by.-

H

l

Sponsored bDy.

~o.,.,.

Ci1y of Di..ndee District Coundl

This
uromoted """" t1te cwmht ~ me Sooulttl AfN.elUI Atl!ltolk. ~ ~ ScollWI
WOllO•ll'• oou COi.111tV lWM Wiit 1i1 ~ •• • •
to 11•• turltlKllOI) tiolh ~..

Um••

cir

pe,,_, >#lt>cl11t t1M OflJll_., .,_~ ~
\'O'..I - tilllbllt .a.(~· ... "'41.. d~lluiic>fl tl
wilt! IKltl'! flf'llHlr. ~
IMl'r.d tl'c.m ·~ t1 l"VOI Oiul f11M1 Mlf1tl'lon•
A olm1 limil .,, ,
wlf IN toll~ 'o compl..i• u.. M••• th-.
l'lllftllfft tOl'rtffnpl1M1t
11\M U miftul• ml'*t >rill "'(It IN .c~sM-4,

MQT'L: P-819 'f'(lilll """"'II _.,.,., to 1llOCJ'ie1

hou••

U

-~

col>~

City ot Dundee District Council

S unday, 24th April 1988 at 10 am

,..._It

i'i' "

SCOTTISH H•ALTH

8DUCATIOtl GROUP

Sunday, 24th April 1988 at 10 am

dl-..a.

"°"""''

lllOC* tA,lliA.1.5 Pt.lAS.e:
S..NmO

Owl$ti.,i N'• "'- tll'ICI O'l!ltl ~

111111111!1111111

!lllllllll!illll!ll

S.11.

EI'.i

Medal and certificate to all f inishers
Extensive prize and trophy list
Route contained within the City of Dundee
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Forms available from:
Marathon Race Organiser,
City of Dundee District Sports Council,
Leisure and Recreation Dept.,
353, Clepington Road,
Dundee DD3 BPL.
Tel:038223141 Ex4421
ENTRY FEE £5 PER ENTRANT
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HADDINGTON ROAD RACE
SERIES (1988)
Supported By
JOE FORTE SPORTS
65 High Street. Haddington, East Lolhlan.
and
EAST LOTHIAN NEWS
Sunday t 7thAl)(t1- 10Mile- 2.00pm

Scottish Grand Prix Event
Salurday4thJune -"Festival .. 5 Mlle-3.00pm

Feswa1SportsOayAJmosphe<e

ll>-~......... ~Jltoffllcw\0.0•~
)!,)~flood, CundeeOO) W\.

.

*""'"'"

Kodak AAA 10K Championship
Anal, Hemel Hempsuiad
. Tom Soott Memorial Road Race,
Strathc:fyde Park
10

• Sanff Open 7Ml Road Race, Banff

• Dundee HawkhiD Harriers 10K &
Hany Bennet Mil o, Dundee, 2pm.
SAE Brian Davidson, 8. Pltkerro
Road, Dundee.

20
• Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Raco,
Glasgow Groen

30
. Easter Ross People's Hall Mara·
thon, Taln

21
. Forth Valley League,
Grangemouth

. Roolrewshire AAA Champion·
shfps. Crownpoint Road

23

. AAA 12 Stage Road Relay,
Sutton Coldfield

. Edinburgh Peoples Hall Marathon,
Edinburgh

. Jimmy Soott Memorial, Clydebank·
Helonsburgh, Clydebank

. Dunbartonshire AAA T & F
Championships. Scotstoun

. Gtamplan Tel<l'llslon Athletic
League. Banchoiy

. Soottlsh & N West League D1 & 2.
Crownpclnt; D3 & 4, Wishaw; 05,
Ayr.

24

. Monklands Soottish Cup • Semi
Final. Coalll<idgo
.SoottlshAthledcLeague(1)D1 & 2,
Crownpoint Road; D3 & 4, Wishaw

Setkiri<

• City of Dundee People's Health
Marathon, Dundee. E ·Race organiser. Leisure and Ree Dept. 353,
Cleplng100 Road, Dundee DD3.

. AHCA Young Athletss Meeting,
Ayr

. Edinburgh & District Athletic
League. Twoedbank

. ESH Open Graded Meeting,
Meedowbank

. l.Ochabef People's Marathon,
Fort William. SAE E. Campbell.
Kisimul, Alma Road, Fon Winiam.

. Sri Chlnmoy 2 ML Road Raee,
Glasgow Green

. Scottish Athletic League • Oualllylng Match, Coalbridge

• Scottish Women's League D 1,
Ayr; 0 2, Grangemouth; 03. Crown·
point Road, D4, Coatbridge.
• Vidorla Parf< St Mungo 10K.
Bearsden

. Soottish Young Athletes Handicap
Scheme, Uvingston

• Cumbrian Hall Marathon and Fun
Run. Details • A.A. Macleod
Shlenng, Capen Tree Road.
Brampton CA8.

. Bo<d9f Atllledcs League. Tweed·
bank

27

. Haddington and East Lothian
Pacemakers Open 10 Mile Road
Race, Neilson Park, Haddlngton,
2pm.
. Scottish Young Alhletos League
East I & 2, Gmngemovth
. Scottish Young Alhletes League
NO<th Eas~ Dundee

t9

. Forth Valley
Gtangemou1h

League.

D2,

• Adidas Challenge Series. Pollok
Park. E · Race Dlrect0<, 53, Anch0<
Crescent, Paisley.
• Sootlish Unive<sity Cup SemlFlnal, St. Andrews
. Scollish Unlverslty Cup Semi·
Final, Meadowbank
• Sl>enfeston Harriers Open Graded
Meelfng, Crownpoint Road
• Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Race,
Glasgow Greon

FORFAR FIFTEEN
Organised by FDrfar Road Runners
(under SAAA, SWAAA, SWCCRR rules)

Al Events- Nells.on Park- Haddlng;on

Sponsored by Reebok

EXTENSIVE PRIZE UST AND COMMEMORATIVE SERIES AWARDS-

Scotland's Runner March 1988

May

. Dunbar Boundary Road Raco•
Dunbar

. Selkirk Peoples Hall Marathon,

Enlt)I details (SAE) 10: W. Logan, 5, Weslfield Crescent, Forfar

Accomodation available (Bed & Break!as1 fTom £7-50)

Scotland's Runner March 1988

• AHCA Young Athletes Meeting,
New Cumnoet<
• Lanaikshlre AAA Traci< League,
Coalll<idge
• Sprinting 10< Britain Challenge,
Crownpcint Road

Inverness

Sunday April 3rd

AU. EVENTS UNDER S.A.A.A., S. W.C.C., A.R.A. RUlES

01,

• Ben Rha Hm Raoo, Reay.
Thurso

. ln"1l<ness Harriers Open Meeting,

I

•

1
. BUSF/UAU Championships, London (CP)

Sunday 1<4lhAugust-Open 'kMaraihon - 3,00pm

10Mlla- £2.50 SMile - £2.00 ~ Maral hon - £3.50
Ent0t aJI races and save £1.oo- 10r £7.00
stortlSH AMATEVA AThLETIC AS.SOCIATIOH
$(:Qm$H WOMEN'$ CR0$$ (t)VNTlh' IJNIOH

9

16
. Craig Ounaln Hiii Race, Inverness

1 I.am m- ~ ~~I IOI"" Mto""- Of ...

...... eN(•c-.
ii I I I I I 111 11 I I I I II I I I I I 1 I I I 11 I I I I I II

I EventsDiary

2
. BUSF/UAU Championships. Lon·
don (CP)

3
. Sp<lnting lot Britain Challenge.
Pitroavfe

• Sri Chinmoy 2 Ml Road Raco.
Glasgow Green
• Sri Chinmoy 5K Road Race, Moad·
ows. Edinburgh
7
. Access UK Womens League { 1)

. Ben Lomond Hill Race, Aowaiden-

nan
• Benbecula Run. Benbecula
• Cooper Park Road Race, Elgin
• Edinburgh to NO<th Berwicl< Road
Race. Meadowbank
• Soottish UnlvOfsitles Cup F'inal.
Saughtoo
• SVHC · Gla59ow '800 !OK Road
Race, Garscadden

4

• Acfodas Challenge Series. Pollok
Par!<. Entiy details as belore.

Continued Page 47
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Dundee Hawkhill Harriers
10K Road Race
at Caird Park, Dundee
on 1Oth April, 1988
at 2p.m.
M edal 10 all Finishers.
Team and Individual Trophies to the value of £800.
Entries 10: 8 . Davidson. 8 Pitkerro Road, Dundee.
Tel: Dundee (0382) 454501
£2.50 plus S.A.E. or £3.00 on the day.
Under SWAAA and SAAA Rules

WESTERN
ISLES
HALF
MARATHON
AND
FUN RUN
28th May, 1988
10 am
SAAARULES:
BARR GRADE 1

Measured course • race clock
Special plaques and medals
for finishers
Special accommodation· Bed
& Breakfast . £3.25 - Week·
end H required
Otganised by Stornoway
Running Club
Free Cellldh Saturday night
Fee £3.00 (£3.50 unaffiliated)
Ten age group trophies and
team race
Entries to: P. MacDonald, cto

25a lewis Street Stornoway,
Isle of Lewis.

45

Looking for a weekend of sporting fun
and challenge then look to Aberdeen.

e FULL PEOPLES
MARATHON
e 1OK FUN RUN.
START 11-20 AM

CITY OF

ABERDEEN

e SPECIAL

ACCOMMODATION
TERMS
i'

e ENTERTAINMENT
INCLUDING )
'BLISTER BAU:'."

For your AiEE

11-20am
Information Pack simply
SUNDAY 22nd MAY
contact:
1988
CITY OF ABERDEEN
MILK MARATHON
DEPT:10F LEISURE AND
RECREATION
'\..._
ST. NOCHOLAS HOUSE
ABERDEEN
,__ ___, I
_ __.
Tel:(0224) 6421 21
f

P1!r-::

MILK - WHAT MORE COULD A BODY ASK FOR

HALF MARATHON
ROAD RACE
Incorporating
THE scornsH PEOPLES
HALF MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIP
SUNDAY JUNE 121h 1988
2pm Start lrom Dock Par1<, Dumfries
Organised by Dumfries Running Club
" The biggest avant In S.W. Scotland"
(Under SAAA & SWAAA Rules)
Grade II • BARR
Measured to IAAF Standards
Medals and Certificates to all finishers
Sponsored by S.M.T. Garage Ltd.,
NithSdale District Council, Dumfries Standard, Gates Ltd.,
Northam Rock Bullding Society.
llndlvidual, Tea
Entry Fee · £4·00
Men, Vet Men 40·50, Vet Men 50·60, Vet Men 60+
Ladles 18·35 yrs, Vet Ladles
Entry forms from Race Organiser, Ms Shiela M Howat,
4, St. Michael's Terrace, Henry Street, Dumfr1es 001 2W
Closing dat e· 31sl May, 1988
2.5 mile Primary & Secondary Fun Run, Certificates
to all finishers. No entry form, No entry lee •
Come along ready to run.

I

.......ft:.., , .
-m!:'9•·
- ".er.l##e>
- ---~..,,!!-

DUMFRIES

8
. Kodak Gasden Fesllval 10K and
YoungAthlews Races E • Kelvin Hall
lntMnational Sports Arena. 14/gylo

Siroot, Glasgow G3.

• Glanrolhes Hall Marathon, Glenrolhes. SAE Fiie lnstil!JID, Vlewflold
Road, Glenrolhes, Ale.
• Inter District Challenge Meeling,
Oban

. Access UK Womens league (1),
• Kalm HID Race,
. Border Alhlellcs league,
Tweedbal>K
. Goorock Highland Games and Half
Marathon, GoorocK. E • Hon Sec.,
Goorock Highland Games, Municipal Buildings, Greenoek PA 1s.

Fai~ie

• Luddon Half Maralhon &StrootMlle,
Kirklntllloch. E • Race secretary,
Lefsore and Ree Dept., Strathkelvin
District COUnclt, 14, Sp<lngfield
Road, Blshopbriggs.
• Mauchtine Nine, MalJChlfne

. Scottish Univorsties Champion·

ships

. Sri Chlnmoy 2 Ml Road Raro,
Glasgow Green

. Soonish Young Athletes League
West D1 & 2, Ayr; D3, Coatbridge

• Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Race.
Meadows, Edinburgh

18
, Open Graded t.leetlng,Tweedbank

. Troon Tortoises 10K Road Race.
Trooo

. Scot Un.tv v Scot League v SAAA
(Junior) (M), Grangemoutll

21

• Scot Unive<sili<Js v EWM v CRAC
(W), Grangemouth
. Shettleston Harriers Open Graded
Meeting, Crownpolni

. British Athletics League ( t)
Meadowbank
, Glasgow University Spo<ts Day,
Westeffands

. GRE BAL Cup: Round 1, Wlshaw
. Sool1ish Yoong Athletes League
East 1 & 2, Livingston
. Scottish Yoong Athletes League
North East. Glenrothes
• Scottish Yoong Athletes league
Wesl 1 & 2, Crownpolnt Road D3,
Ayr
• Jimmy Moore Trophy 1SK Road
Race, Easl Kilbride

10
, RenlrewshlrO/DunbanonshkoAAA
Track Le.ague, Crownpolnl
11

. Adidas Challoogo Serles, Potlol<.
Details as before.
, Dumyai Hill Race, Stirting

Gourock
Highland
Gatnes
at Gourock Park

on

Sunday 8th May 1988
Athletics programme commencing at 2.30 pm

• Heinz Schools Marathon Relays,

MeadowbanK
. Uvingsion Evening Meeting, Living·
$lOn

800m Open Scratch, t SOOm Open HMdicap,
3000m Individual nnd Team Race,
1600m Medley Rel ay Race, Sho~ Caber, and
Weight for Height
and
Hair Marathon
Other activities include Highlond Dancing, Tug-of-War, Pipe
Band Competitions and Wrestling

Enay fonns on request from:
Hon. Secre1ary, Oourock H ighland Oarnes,
Municipal Buildings, Orccnock PAIS I LQ.
Send a S.A.E. with your request

Scof/and's Runner March 1988

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS

T l1\1£ 11.001.m. PRQi\tPT. UNDER S.A. A.A. AND S.\V.A.A.A. LA\YS

OFFICIAL ENTRY FOR.\\ (NO PllOTOCOPIES ACCEPTCD)

ENT RY F EE £3.50 CNOH AEFU NDABLll
CHEQUE/ POSTAL O RDER No.
CROSSED AND MADE P AYABLE TO
MOTHERWE LL DISTR ICT COU NCI L

SURNA.i\1E

• Sri Chinmoy 2 Ml Road Race,
Glasgow Green

CHRIST IAN NAME

12

ADDRESS

rr"""

. Forth Valley league DI,
Grangemoulh; D2, Uvlngstor>

(i1'dlfJi,,z yo• r u,,.,/.1ifJnu <HI
lid~}
I btA:boy ,Jed&«; th1l I will I~ 18 ye-.at•(1t1.a.k) Ii yott
(frm.al(') o r are or ov"" on rhr W.y of ,he u tt, and h1ft
nctl compctt'd m l.n)' 1tbkdc ( tr.c k lltd field. 11>1d ,
""· c.roa country. or roMt willllnJI) ('vent u •
ofc.»ion111.l I 1m mtdic.aUy rit 10 run dtb cve111 Ind
unlkNbnll that I p1rt:idp.uc <ntirdy 1t my own
•Uk 1M C'ltll'l(lt tH>fd Mod~...,."C.U Oinutt Council or
the 'POniOft- KJPonliblc fo1 •ny injvriM .. fl'C'r«l by
ll)C' in thi• o'C'nt. or foC" 111y ~roptrt)' kHt dutiAg then«' or In 1hcdt~"11td c:h•l'll•l'lf: •f'f'•f..
I C'rttknc the cntfy frt of , J .50 t0c<d1n w~ •It
I Z"" II ... S.A.f.. tot .ckllowttd~rncQI 1nd ft«
liln-1n11c:.
l'JC'u: cndoJt S,A. t: 1ppro.11im1td)' llM"' ~ 9 " f<tr
rc:t'llH if rcqurttd.

13
. Scottish Island Peal<s Race, Oban
to fro()(\

14
• Goattell Hill Race, B<odick
• Golsple Peoples 10K, Golsple

r

t)ATE OF 81R1'1i
MA LE/FEMALE

NMIE OF CLUB/UNATTACHED

. Kilmacofm AgJlcuttural Show Hill
Race, Kilma<x>lm
. Paniculk HowgawOpen 10K Road
Race, Penlcuik
. SWAAA East District Championships, Plueavlll/Meadowbank
• SWAAA West Distrtct Champion·
Ships, Crownpoint Road

Si8tid'llrt - - - - - - - - - -

D

IF DISABLED PLEASE TICK

A•hun •nlr , l o : RACE: DIRECTOR, (loRJ,

ACE ON DAY OF RACE

MOTH,ERWCU OISTRJC T COUNCii.,

PREVIOUS BEST TIMES

DEPAAT MEHT
Ll!ISU JU~ S ER VICE&•
CIVJC CEHTAI. U OTHERWEU., ML 1 1T;W.

~'UM OEft

OAT£ KtCl>

or

""

T• •· (0111 ) 1 1111 •al. 2121

S.A.6.

( H£QUfJP0

CASH

INmAl..S

IS
• Edinburgh & District Athletic
league, SaughlOn
. Forrest ol Cairnty 10 Mile, Keith

46

,SE_:,"'"••"'••••
~

• Sri Chlnmoy 2 ML Road Race,
Meadows, Edinburgh

Athletics events include:

IOOm Open Handicap, 200m Open Handicap,

ST ARTS AND FINISHES AT THE SPORTS CENTRE

Scof/and's Runner March 1988

FOR

OFF I CIAL

USE

ONLY
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FALKIRK PEOPLES HALF MARATHON

•&..::-. - · - · -

SUNDAY 23RD OCTOBER

Grangemouth
Round the Houses
Road Races

Mini Minor
Highland Games

March
6

Saturday 1Oth
September

Sunday 14th February

• SooUands Galoppen - t. Coon
Hin, Abe<foyie.

13
• Sootlands Galoppen • 2, Mabie
ForesL Dumfries •
• Moravian Open EvenL Oarnaway
North, Forros.

20
• Soottish Schools Champs,
Blalrndam Forest, Kelty.

Inter Town
Sports Hall
Athletics

WomensOwn
Run

Sunday 27th March

Sunday 26th June

27

21

. Scottish & N West League, D1 &
2, Ayr, D3 & 04, Crownpoint
Road; D5 Dumfries

• K'ukctJdbright Academy Mlk Hatt
Marathon. l<irkcudbrught

22

Saturday 30th April

• City of Abe<deen Milk Maralhon,
Abofdeen. E • Dept ol Leisure
and Recreation, St Nicholas
House. Aberdeen.

Parlauf Nights

Young Athletes Meetings

Tuesday 12th April
Tuesday 10th May
Tuesday 7th June

Saturday, 2nd April
Saturday, 21 st May
Saturday, 24th July
Saturday 31 st August

28

CLYDESDALE HARRIERS
DUNKY WRIGHT MEMORIAL
TROPHY

ISLE OF ISLAY
PEOPLE'S
HALF MARATHON

I

Open 5 miles road raoo:
Saturday 19th March.

I

SI Columbo'• HIGh Scllool. Clyclob3nk
3pm start • enter on day
Mon~ women : lndlv1dual ano 1oam
8 . t.Qc:Aus.tand, 1 cedar Road,
Kl..am.Glasgow 063 SAU.

.

ecarnSH
~

SPINA+ BIDDA
~,,Cl"

seeks suppoct tram runners In:

DUNDEE MARATHON,
LUDDON HALF MARATHON,
ADIDAS SERIES &KODAK CLASSIC RACES

(First Wednesday of the Month)

Please RUN lor 111ose Who CANNOT

Grangemouth Sports Stadium,
Kersiebank Avenue, Grangemouth, FK3 OEE., Tel. (0324) 483752
48

Scotland's Runner March 1988

• SAAA East Districl Champion·
ships. Moadowbank

AUenquiries to:Mrs. A D. Sml111. Executive Officer,
SSBA, 190 Oueenslerry Road, EDINBURGH EH4 2BW.
Tel: 031·332·0743 (24 Hour AnsafoneService)

Scotland's Runner March 1988

• Lothian O'L.ea9ue • 7, Casdrona,
Peebles.
• Maroc Northern Galoppen Event
Alltcallleach, Ballator.
• Glasgow Galoppen • 3, suondlullin Farm, Dunoon.

• NO Open Event Dipton Wood,
Hexllam .

April
10

• SAAA West Dlsola Champion·
ships, Coatbrldge

• G<amplan Open Event, Mulloch
HIU, Banchory•

• Soottish Youlh Athletics Handicap
Scheme, Balhgate

• BL Badgo Evoot Scratchmill Scar.

• Western Isles Half Marathon,

_ESOC Badgo Evon! Craig
a'Barns, Dunkeld.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SAE Raco S<crotazy:
Kate MacAffcr,MUJ Hou.&0,
Flora Street.Isle of Islay
Tel: 049681-479
Accomodation Assi11tanoo
Available

Under
SAAA
SWAAA
Rules

• Calmpapplo Hill Raoo, Balhgato

• Balhgate Highland Games,
Balhgate

. Grampian Television Alhlotlcs
league, Nairn

FALKIRK
OPEN GRADED MEETINGS

UnderSCCU
SWCC+RRA
Rules

25

• Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Race.
Glasgow Green

Saturday 6th August

Sunday 13th March
Wednesday 6th April
Wednesday 4th May
Wednesday 1st June
Wednesday 6th July
Wednesday 3rd August
Wednesday 7th September

I

• Sri Chinmoy 2 ML Road Raoo.
Meadows. Edinburgh

• Forth Bridges Hall Maralhon,
SO\lth Queensterry

Start ol lhe East District
championships at Howick and
Tevloldate make for the front~
Walker (60), Hall, CB'W• (29),
Logan, Nichol (49), Marsh (47),
and Knox (41~
Pie: itHill

• Ranfrowshira/Dunbartonshire
AAA Track League, Eyemoulh

24

• SAAA North Distrlci Champion·
ships, Inverness

FALKIRK RELAYS

1988

May

• Lanark Road Race, Lanask

Stornoway, Lewis. SAE Peter
MacDonald, 25a, Lewis sueet,
Stornoway, Isle o f Lowis.

17

• NN Badge Event Chopwell
Wood, Rowlands Gill.

29

24

. Irvine Valley Hall Maralhon. E •
Noll Gibson, 3, Maxwood Road.
Galson, Ayrshire.

• ELO local Even!

• Motherwell Hall Marathon. E Race OireclOr (SR), Molherwell
District Council. Civic Centre,
Molhe1W911 ML1.

WoodhaJI, Ormiston .. INVOC
Open Event

30
. MAROC Spring Weekend
Braemar and Bancl>ory.

CLACK.MANNAN
DISTRICT SPORTS
COUNCIL
Sixlh annual Alloa HalfMarathon, sponsored by
!he Alloa Advertiser, on Sunday, March 27 al
llam. PerrniisissuedbytheSCCU andSWAAA.
Pri1.es for all categories, and a medal to all
finishers.
Entry forms available from:
MrsJ.King,
DeptofLelsure and Recreation,
Mar Street, Alloa

49

• Starting On The Run
A great new series for
beginners by Derek Parker

• Juniors To Watch
Dave Nugent and
Doug Gillon pinpoint young
Scottish athletes
to look out for in 1988

• Focus On Dumfries
David Inglis examines
leisure and recreation in
Dumfries and Galloway

Next month's issue is
published on March 24.
Order your copy now!
SORRY!
Due to our having transferred from traditional
p rinting methods to new technology, the
Inevitable teething problems have meant the
ommission of regular features Including the
results section and the compel/lions page.

RUNNER

THE ADIDAS MIDWEEK
5, 8, & 10K RACE SERIES

Please accept our apologies for the
inconvenience. We expect a nonnal seNice to
resume next Issue.

0

r--------------------------------- --- - -- -~

I NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM
I To ensure a rogular copy of Scollancfs Aunnet please complete 1he f0Uow1ng and hand 11 10 your newsagefll
I Please reserve mo a copy of Scot1ancf's Runner mon1htv until fur1her notice
I 0 I w ill collect it
D Please deliver it to my home
I
I
I
I

SCOT/AN/!8 :I
RUNNER

I
I
I
I
I

·----------------------------------------·

50

MIO HERTS (ST. ALBANS, WELWYN)

adldas Windsor Great Park Half
M arathon (expenses paid) on
October 2nd. To qualify all three
races m ust be completed.

ScoUand's Runner March 1988

Enter either 5, 8, 10K or go for
complete series of three.

0 Over £5000 w orth of prizes.
O Superb prizes to individual race
and series winners.
O FREE souvenir T-shirt (worth
£9.99) to series o f three entrants.
O Superb adidas and Timex spot
prizes.
0 Overall series winners (1 st male,
1st female, 1st male vet, 1st female
vet) invited to compete in the

adidas~~~

0

Send 9" x 6" SAE to Race Director.

0

No entries on Race Day. Entries
close 1 w eek before 1st Race Day.

0

Entry fees: £2.50 per race (nonatt1liated 0) and t7 for series of
three (non-affiliated £8.50)includes FREE T-shirt worth £9.99.

• 10k - 1&h M ay • BK- 26th May • SK - 1s.tJune.

Choquos payablo to ............. Entries to: Rece
Dlroctor, 2 8amcroh Way, St Albans, Henfordshlro
Al1 50l.
BIRMINGHAM

• SK 291hJuno • 51C-6th July • 10K-131hJuly.
Ctloquos payable to 'Birmingham adidas
CMlfonge'. Entrte$ to: Race Director. Sirmingham
adldas Chall~. 16 Grosvenor Close. Four Oalcs,
S..tton Coldf,.ld. w.st Midlands 875 61!S.

SUNOERLANO

• SK - 20lh July • Ill< - 27111 July • 10K- Jrd
A..gust C h - pl'fllble 10 S..-.tand Harne<>.
Enlt>Ol IO ~ O.rect0<. 22 Jadcson St.
S..ndeflond SIW 7TX.

GlASGOW

NORWlal

• SK- 271h Apnl • 81( - 41h May • IOK- mh May
ChoQUM PtY4ble to 'BeHahou$ton Hamers' Entnes
to: R.ICe OirectOf, 53 Anchor CrMCent Paisley,
ScoclendPA11LX

• 101< IOlhAuguSI • 81C-17lhAugus, . SK-24"'
Auoull ChoqUM peyable 10 Dulce St RRC. Enlries
to; l\ece ~rector. Laando, Swannington. Norwich.
No<folk NR9 SAW

r - - -- - ---------- ---cQ.
I
SURNAME
SEX

I
I

I

FIRST NAME

AGE ON RACE DAY

ADDRESS
POSTCODE

OAYTIMETELEPHONE
HOMETIOLEPHONE
FIRST CLAIM AFFILIATED Cl.UB
RACEIS€RIES ENTIORED
SERIESOFTHREEENTRANTSFREE T.SHIRT
M/l
OAn;
SIGNED

_..._.,,__

-•
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